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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

There's no reason at all, sez the weatherman, why 
1oday's weather should be any different from yes
terday's-except it may be warmer. 

Johnson (ounly Honor Roll 
The fit 1 consolidated lis ling Of ar/lty dead and missin/l in 

W ciI"hl War Il-tJ rompilawJ1I of tke 'lames of 1tca!·~y 310,000 
!II ell and f(lO!lte1t who /lave Ihe,:r lives 1n tlte nation's service
Illas released loday b)/ the war llepm·tmenl. 

Lie Predicts Catastrophe ' for UN 
• I • 

A total of 308,9'78 !llell and 101l1f1n had been listed as kille(Z 
ill allioll, died of ollter ('(/1(ses; beca1Jte tm:ssing and laler de· 
riaI'd dead or still are missing alld,presmned clead. Tlte total of 
Iowans on this list is 5,633. Of Ihese, 75 were Johnso,n county 
resid II ts. 

Tlte follow£JI(I is the Johnson county honor !'oll: 

Unless Big 5 Powers Can Agree. 
*** *** . NAME RANK MANNER OF DEA 'PH 

BeU, Russell J . Second Lt. Killed in action 
Bennett , Kenneth A. Sgt. Declared dead 
Bixby, Virgil H. PIc. Killed in action 
Boart , Joseph F. Cpl. Killed in action 
Brender, Edwin H. Second Lt. Died, non·battle 
Bu h, Donald M. Second Lt. Died, non·battle 
Clark, Corwin C, Pfc. .Killed in action 
Cline, Gerald L . Second Lt. Died, non·batt! 
Coen, Robert J . First Lt. Died, non·battle 
Diltz, Melvpn lI£. Ffc. RilJed ·in action 
Donohoe, harles J. Major Killed in action 
Duncan, George H. Pvt. Died, non·battle 
EUis, Alfred R. First Lt. Died, non·battle 
Finley, Lloyd L. Pfc. Killed in action 
Funk, Freddy G. Pfc. Killed in action 

O'Daniel May 
Try Filibuster 
To Slop OPA 

Senate Fails to Reach 
Decision on Vital Bill 
Following Hot De~ate 

Go. , Eugene L . Seeond Lt. Died, non· battle WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Grow, Richard 1. First Lt. Killed in action O'Daniel (D" Tex.) threatened a 
Gunderson , Jerome A. J. Staff Sgt. Declared dead 
Gutierr Z, Michael J. Cpl. Killed in action filibusler yesterday to prevent 
Hall , Milton W. Lt. Col. Died, non.battle passage of the OPA Extension bill 
Harp 1", William A. Jr. Pfc. Killed in action before the present act dies Sun-
Heaton, baril'S C. Second Lt. Died, non·battle day midnight. 
Hein, Leo V. Pfc. Killed in action ," 1 think it would be swell," 
Rend rson, Joseph E. T-5 Killed in action he told a reporter, "if the Amer-
HinDlan, Theodore L . First Lt. Died, non·battle iean people could wake up Mon-
Hoff, William D. Pfc. Killed in action day morning under the American 
Holcomb, Verle P . ..L Second Lt. Died of wounds form of government they've been 
Holderne. , IIarley H. Tech, Sgt. Died of wounds out from l.lnder so long." 

D O'Daniel's desk ' was piled high 
Jacob en, Herman H . Lt. Col. ied, non·battle with papers-apparently material 
John on., Robert J . Second Lt. Killed in action (01· a long, long speech-and he 
Kadgihn , Rob rt Capt. Killed in action said thal "more will be arriving 
Kasik, Joseph PCc. IGiled in action it it's needed. I hope to get 
K hr r, Joseph A. Cpl. Declared dead help if it's necessary." 
Lindholm, J ennings P. Cpl. Died, non ·battle * * * 
lCackl'Y, Lawrence L. Pvt . IGlled in action Fa.i1ure to enact the OPA bill 
Martin , Wayne F. Secolld Lt. Died, non.battle before the deadline would cause 
Marvin, Wayne S. Secolld Lt. Kill d in action all price and rent controls to 
Matthes: , Robert D, T.4 Killed in action lapse. They could be relnstaled 

again when the measure finally 
Uatthe. , William B. Second Lt. Killed ill action Is passed. 
AfcDonald, Eugene T. Tech. Sgt. Killed in Action * * * 
~rcajnnis, William R. Stat{ Sgt. Declared dead O'Daniel was delayed in gain~ 
Yerrificld, II. N. Cpl. DeclaTed dead ing tl1e floor by speeches of other 
AI r, William H . Pfc. Kill cI in aclion senators, Including a discussion 
Mill!'!", Ben L . PIc. Died of injuries of UNRRA by Senalor Bridges 
Mosbarger, Woodrow T. Staff Sgt. Killed in action (R., N. H.). 
Moscoe, baril'S O. Pvt. Killed in action The senale then recessed, with-
~lnrpby, Ray J . Av. Cadet Died, non.battle out a vote, until 11 a. m. today. 

An earlier move by Senator 
lfyers, Edward P . Major Killed in action Wherry (R., Neb.) to restore to 
Neff Raymond L. T-5 Killed in actiOll the OPA bill the proviSion re~ 
0' onnor, James E . Staff Sgt. Killed in action moving price ontrols on meat, 
Organ, Clarence R. Pre. Died;>f WOUDili> poultry and dairy products fiz-
Onnand, Thomas E. Pfc. Died, non·battle zled out, at least for the present. 
OWl'n , LSWl'ence L . Sgt. Killed in action President Pro Tempore McKel-
Pa"el, Lester J. Second Lt. .Declared d ad lar (D., Tenn.) ruled that the 
»av I, Paul V. Second Lt. Died, non.battle tmhove WOtUld be tinthorder only if 
P· k · ItT F · L D · d b I e se na e relec s e comprom-lC ermg, les er . Irst t. Ie , non· att e· b'II h· h th h d 
P· n Y·ll · LSd K'II d . . Ise I w lC e ouse passe 

I rc , n I lam . econ Lt. I e m actIOn yesterday 
Pottpr, Iyde E. 8 cond Lt. Died, non·battle :'Best Possible" 
Proehl, Arthur H . Second Lt. Died , non·battle Democratic leader Barkley (Ky) 
Purvis, K nneth O. 8ta[£ Sgt. Kill d in action recommended the measure as 
Ro kup, Andr w P. prc. Killed in action the best bill under the circum-
Rourke, Marcellus F. Pfc. Killed in action slances." It contains some pro-
Runun Us, Kbairom H. First Lt. Killed in action visions which StabiliZation Dir-
Ruppert, Ralph E . Ptc. Killed in action ector Chester Bow ~ e s called 

S~in8, Raymond C. Sgt. ~ied of wounds ~~~o~r o:~~S'~t~:~s P~I~7ch c~~~~~ 
~Imon, Jos ph J. Staff Sgt. D~ed , non·baltle hove ended certain controls out-

' !(>V(> I'S, larl'nce H . Pvt. Died, non·battle right. 
lI11pkin , Jobn 1If. T ch . Sgt. Died of wounds Bowles conferred with the 
mith, ROllold R. econd Lt. Died, non· battle president for half an hoUr during 
W81l, John W. First Lt. Killed in aclion the afternoon but refused to say 

Wagner, harle~ W. Ptc. Died of wounds whether he had recommended a 
Warner, Jolin E, Sgt. Killed in action veto. Pressed for comment on the 
Weeks, LeRoy E . Sgt. Killed in action bl~~, he told re~ort~rs: . 
William Or ley B. p"t Kill 1 . ti My own feelmg IS w~at It has 
Z ,. . ec ~n .ac on been. It would make thmgs very 

ahrt, Norman E. apt. Mlssmg difficult- they couldn't be hard~ 

House Report Urges Firmer \ 
4Hitude Toward Russia, Italy 

Foreign AHairs Group 
Approve, Publication 
Of Committ .. Findings 

WASIIINGTON (AP)-A con
troversial l' port ur,lng • .tltt,r 
attitude toward Rus la and Italy 
Was approVed for oftlclal reltaN 
~terday by the house 10rel,n 
aftairs committee. 

The reporl wa dralted by a 
lubcommltt of four after II Eut
opean trip and portions of It had 
bten made public btfore I con
,I(leratlon by th fuli comrtllttt!e. 

Chairman Bloom (D., N.Y.) 
told reporter th lull comrnlttH 
'pprOved Its publication a. a sub
COmmltt docum nt without con
IId,rin, Whether the viewl ell
ilressed should be approved. 

A major portion deale ... &11 
SovIet· American relatol .... 011. 
""estiOIt waa Uial Pre_r 
StaUb and Prelldent 'bluu. 
.... t u _n al pGlllllbie. 
Other recommend,Uonl about 

RUnia Included: 

sla be kept in mind in all OUt 

dealings with that country." 
3. "A. an In terral part of our 

tOreign policy II definite lind un
equivocal determination should bc 
made 8& to the attitude and policy 
of the Russian government toward 
thl! countries now either absorbed 
by or under control 0.' the USSR." 

of. "BoUt the United Stal.es and 
Russia should encourage the in
creased exchange of people, pro· 
ducts and publicity between their 
two countries." 

The report declared our policy 
toward Italy has been "altogether 
too vapid, soft and indecisive." 

It asserted that this has alien· 
/lted the friendship ot Greece, 
YUIOIllvia and Hungary and that 
ih Be nations are being driven to· 
ward Russia. 

CoH.e Price Increase 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

lovernment yesterday announced 
• forthcoming coffee price increase 
ot 3 to • cents a pound for the 
retaU buyer. 

I. "llI\hIe4Ilale ab.ndonlMn~ .t 
Illy semblence of appelsement In Buy Quad-City Arsenal 
OUr own negotiations and relatlol1l RACINE, Wis. (AP)-The J. I. 
With Russia." e... company yeslerday added 

t, "That &be oyer-all ob,"''''' the quad-city tank arsenal at Bet
Qf COJl\l)lete reclprOclt7 WIth ~_dorf, IOWI, to lI. propertl, •. 

'Faces Flushed' 
Tempers h e a -tIC d and faces 

flushed as the senate debated th4! 
controversial bill. The discussion 
brought these expressions: 

Wherry- Another year of price 
control will bring "actual violence 
in this country." 

Bridges - "We've reached a 
pretty low level when you have 
to violale a law in order to buy 
a loaf of bread." 

Meat Shortage Grows; 
Butchers Close Shops 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The severest fresh meat short
age of modern times Brew worse 
yesterday. 

It hit the legitimate butcher 
shops, black market and restau
rants. 
• The thin run of livestock to 
market, already at a record low, 
dropped oft still further as the 
Senale debated the fate of the 
OPA Extension bill. 

Receipts of hop at 12 leading 
~stern marke" totaled 19,300 
yesterday, compared with 26,842 
a year ago. 

A survey of the nation'. cities 
brought from everywhere the 
same report: "Little or no fresh 
meat." In some cltles even cold 
cuts were hard lo find in nor
mal channels. 

The National Association of Re
tail Meat Dealers reported halt 
the nation's butcher shop. had 
closed their doors. 

The National Restaurant associ
ation Baid "Reports from all over 
the country" showed the fn!Ib 
meat problem arowu., wor •• 

Sheriff Quizzes Degnan Suspect Gromyko Uses Big~ Miois!ers Reject Asks Nations 

, .--
l" .. ' , .' ' 

Velo Power RUSSIan Trieste Plan T B W'II' 
Proposal Would Can 0 e I Inl 

Three TI'mes For Dual Sovereignty T ( • 
Or Autonomous Region 0 ompromlse 

Stormy Council Debate 
Finish., in Deadlock 
On Spanish Question 

NEW YORK (AP)- Sovlet Rus
sia Invoked the veto thr e times 
last night during a stormy and 
confused session of the United 
Nations securtty council which 
ended In a complete d adlock on 
the fulure stalus ot the Spanish 
Question. 

After almost six hours ot the 
bitterest debate ver heard at the 
council tabl e, the weary delegat 5 
gave up their efforts to Lind a 
formula derining the terms under 
whicn the case would be kept on 
lhe agenda. 

OounclJ Adjourns 
The councll adjourn d subject 

to call of the pr sident after the 
veto of Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko had blocked action 
on proposals offered by Auslral
ian Delegale Herbert V. Evatt 
and the delegates had reJ cted 
subsequent suggestions of Gro
myko. 

PARIS, Thursday (AP)-The 
foreign minister. conference h 
rejected a RUSsian proposal to 
place disputed Trieste e1th~r 

under dual soverellJlty or under 
Yugosla.v sovereiinl,.. as an auton
omous district, authoritative cir
cles said today. 

The proposal wu advanced by 
Soviet Forel,n Minister V. M. 
Molotov at a specia l night meetln, 
of the lour-power can! rence 
called in an a ttempt to find a 60-
lutlon to the k y question of the 
disposition of Trieste- the Adrl
ale cily claimed by both Italy and 
Yugoslavia. 

To Peace Conference 
B fore the three-hour meting 

brok up shortly after midnight 
United Sta les S cr tary of State 
James F. Byrnes said that If the 
torelgn minislers could not settle 
lhe Trieste Issue It should be reo 
ferred to U1e 21-naUon peace con· 
ference. Molotov a wered it 
would be 0 mistake lo di rupl the 
peace conference with this qu • 
tlon . 

UN Secretary-General 
Speaks on Anniversary 
Of Charter Signing 
AN FRAN J ( P) 

TryiY 1.11', crl'tary.geoeral 
of tb lTnitt'd • II I d· 
cIa red II t IlIl1'ht thot failuJ't' of 
th bi po (>r to ttl th ir 
difft'r nc , would r , IIll in 
.. ca t !ltl'oph ic on, qn nc . for 
thl' nit d • 'a tion ." 

In an eddre prl'p r d for 
d Ii" n' n th' first anniver· 
ary of tltt' Hle-ninv or the 
nit d Nation, cllarh'r, Li 

aid that willinyn(' , or Ibe fi,'e 
}t'rman 01 m rob I'll or th 
eurity cOU1lej~ • '10 ullrt'l' a mong 
th m I v I is the foundation on 
which our chart I" was bulit," 

SHERIFF ERNEST ROACH in West-ern attire Is examining the 
handwriting of Richard Thomas, who claims he kllJed Suzanne Der
Ian. The hunt for the klJler of slx·year.old Suzanne has rone on 
Iince Jan. 7. when the child was kidnapped trom her bedroom In 

This left the exact Ilatus un
clear in the case based on Po
land's charges that the Franco 
regime thr atens world peace. 
EVjlU said, however, that the Is
sue was still on lhe agenda and 
that the "moral condemnation" of 
lhe Franco government still 
stands. 

In submitting his propo ai, 
Molotov said Russia oppo ed In
ternationalization of Tri 51 os 
proposed by Georg Bid uHf 
French pr Ident and forelan 
mJnister, 

"Ev ry stat m n and every 
prlvat Indlvlduol who b lieves 1n 
th Unit d NIIUulU mUlil th retore 
d vot him if to Ih proposition 
that egr m nt amo", the powers 
not only js d Irable but 11 .b-
601ul ly and ut rly n saary:' 
he sal~, 

"Wllll"r to ompromile 
"A willinan 9 to compromiae

In c rtaln situation Is oem nded 
ot everyon. A reCulol to com~ 
promls on the plrl or anyone 
power or Bny numb r of powers 
will only have cata~trophlc conse
quences for th United Nations 
and In the lind lor u all." 

~ Chlcaro apartment. (AP WJR.EPHOTO) 

* * * . --
Doubt Story 
Of Alleged 
Degnan Killer 

CHICAGO (AP)- Investigators 
in two cities yesterday reported 
discrepancies in the statement of 
Richard Russell Thomas, 42 year 
old ex-convict held at Phoenix, 
Ariz., that he wa the kidnap
killer of six year old Suzanne 
Degnan, 

Chief of Detectives Walter 
storms of Chicago sa id he was 
skeptical of the man's slory but 
State's Attorney William J. Tuohy 
said there was enough evidence 
in Phoenix to "Justify sending a 
man there." 

Different Handwrltlnr 
At Phoenix, Sherilf Ernest W. 

Roach said a preliminary analy
sis failed to show any Similarity 
between Thomas' handwriting and 
that on a $20,000 ransom note 
left behind in the Degnan girl's 
bj!droom when she was kidnaped 
tram her bed Jan. 7. 

Roach said Thomas also failed 
to misspell words as they appeared 
In newspaper clippings of the ran
som note. 

Assistant Slate's Atlorney Ed
ward Healy, Police Lt. John A. 
Olson and Detective Timothy AU
man left Chicago for Phoenix by 
plane yesterday , to question 
Thomas. 

Voluntary Sta.-uent 
Roach said that Thomas, who 

is in jail at Phoenix awaiting sen
tence· on a sex charge, made a 
voluntary stalement on the Deg
nan case but declined lo sign it. 

Roach said Thomas told hiin 
he kidnaped the girl in Chicago 
last Jan. 7, placed a gunnysack 
over her head, apparently suffo
cating her, and then dismembered 
her hody wilh surgical tOols stolen 
from Barnes hospilal in St. Louis . 

In SI. LOUis, Dr.' F. R. Brad
ley, superintendent of Barnes hos
pital, said there was no record of 
Thomas ever being employed 
there or of any surgical tools 
being stolen. 

Meanwhile, photographs of 
Thomas, samples of his handwrit
ing and his fingerprints reached 
the detective bureau. They were 
lo be examined In the police 
crime laboralory and also in the 
FBI laboratory. 

Convict Militant Jew, 
JERUSALEM (AP)- Thirly-one 

shouting and defiant Jews at the 
militant underground Irgun Zvai 
Leumi organization were convic
ted yesterday by the Palestine mil
itary court ot carrying firearms 
and explosivlI, 

USSR Officer's Trial 
Underway in Seattle 
As Dismissal Denied 

SEATTLE (AP)- The defense 
contended there is "not a scintilla 
of truth" in espionage charges a
gainst 30-year-old Nicolai Redin 
as the tirst day of the Soviet naval 
officer's trial ended with Federal 
Judge Lloyd Black denying mo
tions for dismissal of the case. 

The government's key witness, 
Herbert Kennedy, a shipyard en
gineer, took the stand just as the 
day's session ended- too late for 
testimony the prosecution contends 
will prove Redin conspired to ob~ 
tain secret information tram Ken
nedy about the Uniled Stales De
stroyer Tender Yellowslone 

",Redin nev r asked Kennedy for 
any information and had no rea~ 
son to obtain any on this partic
u1ar ship," Defense Atlorney Tracy 
Griffin told the jury in an opening 
statement, "nor did he ever pay 
him even five cents." 

He told the jury in his opening 
statement that "you wUl have , to 
choose between the statements of 
two men, Lieutenant Hedin and 
Herbert Kennedy, as to which is 
telling the lruth," 

BOY .Drowns 
Near Iowa (ily 

Henry Miller, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Miller of Sharon 
Center, drowned about 7 p. m. 

The council ,ave op Its ef
forts, for the present at least, 
after Orornyko used the veto 
for the third time to block a 
motion by Evatt provldlnr that 
the case be kept on the arebda 
"without preJudice to tJie 
rlrhts" of the general antm
bly to take up the case la~er, 

This proposal had been one of 
the provisions of a more compre
hensive resolution oflered by 
Evatt and deteated by Russian 
veto against the council majority. 

Then after Francisco Calltillo 
Najera, president of the council, 
ruled that this was a qUestion of 
procedure and, therefore, not sub~ 
ject to the veto, Gromyko In~ 
voked the veto to defeat a ma
jorily vote upholding the presi~ 
dent's rulilli. 

Although some of the delegates 
conlended that Russia had no right 
to use the velo even on the sec
ond question, Castillo Najera 
ruled tha l this was a question eft. 
"substance" and that the maJor
I ty opinion was rejected. 

One of the sharpest exchanges 
during the long and stormy ses
sion was between Gromyko and 
Castillo Najera, the Mexican for
eign minister who Is serving as 
president ot the council. 

Evatt, GroDl)'1I0 Clash 
Evatt and Gromyko clashed on 

several occasions. 
DeclariJ)g that he would not 

support a suggestion made by the 
Rus$ian delegate, Evatt said. 

"Mr. Grorro-ko will have lo 
understand that his 'No' cannot 
be cxercised on proposal after 
proposal until there is none lert 
but his own." 

Two SovIet Republics 
Deprived of Autonomy 

For War Treachery 

yesterday in a farm pond 12% MOSCOW (AP)-Two formerly 
miles southwest of Iowa City. autonomous Soviet re-publics have 

Ray Morgan and Walter Gar- been deprived of their autonomy 
, . and rnany of their inhabitants re-

wood, Iowa CIty firemEn, rushed settled in otber parts of Russia 
tirst aid equipment to the scene as punishment for treachery dur
and· worked an bour and a halt ing the most critical period of 
trying lo revive the boy. the German invasion, il was dls-

MIll~ and two you·nger broth- closed otficially yesterday. 
r '['he Crimean and Chechen-In-

ers left their farm home about gush autonomous Soviet Social-
6:30 for a swim. The brothers ist republics, unUs of the Rus
said the older boy jumped into sian Soviet Federal Socialist re
the 6-foot deep pond and failed public, were abolishtd by decree 
to come up. 'l'hey called a Kalona and reduced lo the status of proy-
physician wbo notified the local Inces. _ 
fire department. The decree accused many Che-

According to one of the broth- chens and Crimean tartars of 
ers, none of them knew how to fiBhting alonplde the Ge-rmans 
swim. against Red army units. 

Molotov obviously was dlaap
pointed at the reception his pro
posals received. He presented 
them, bolh British and American 
sources said, as Breot concessions 
which he hoped would be liven 
ready assent. 

Balk Molotov 
Earller, vigorous American op

position balked an attempt by 
Molotov to write a special com
mercJal status fOr RUlSla Into the 
peace treaties tOr the Balkan ns
tions. 

American sources said Molotov 
had sought unsucesslully to In
clude in the Romanian treaty a 
provision which would have ex
empted neighboring stales, Includ
Jng Russia, from clauses requiring 
Romania to give all the Alli 
equal commercial status. 

Set Up Interim Rule 
NEW DELHI (AP)- The Brit

jsh cabinet mission announced 
yesterday that a caretaker gov
ernment of officials would be set 
up lo rule IndJa while elections 
are held for a constituent as em· 
bly, and tha t negotia tlons on es
tablishing an Interim government 
would be resumed later. 

Th cret ry.g n ral aid there 
had b n much crillclsm of the 
way th Unll d Nations has 
worked so far and that there bad 
been much p slmlsm, but be 
added he did not share these 
views. 

• • • 
''I em, nol beln.r overcome II, 

tbe optimist! ,tnlOSphere" 
California when I .y lbat I be· 
Heve &6reemenl or, certalDlJ, 
~rom!ses are bowut .. 
e._," be rled, 

• • • 
He said that much ot the criti

cism and p imi m wali based on 
a Uml understB ndlng of the char
ler and the purposes ond functiolU 
of the Unlled Nation" and on 
"a lack f hi torlc I p rspectlve." 

Thi "misund rstandlng," h' 
said, arises largely from failure to 
comprehend the role of the bIJ 
powers in the United Nations and 
their right to ex reise the veto in 
the security council. 

He said the live \)trnIan,nt 
(See LIE Page 5) 

* * * 
Lie Arriyes in San Francisco 

The boys manned an old boat The evacuation of an undls- TRYOn LIE, ( .... bt.) .. re...,..'..... aI tbe U!lIW N ...... , .. 
and recovered the body after it closed number of inhabitants of rreeled In Ban FraaeIIee b, ilia,. aoc. La ...... en .. IftIftI 
was in the water about 15 min- the two states and loss of auton- "a&erda,. Be was 11M JI'laetNi ...-IIer M • world eharW .., 
utes. omy .... ere disclosed with the adoll- obeernnee Iu& .... Ia ... Uae ftn& .... venarr Of Uae ........ ., .... 

The body wu taken to a Kalona tlon of decrees Issued IOmetime U.lted N ...... ellarter ..... ..,......,. • , .... ,,0, 
funeral home. previoWl!y by the pl'eIidi~ (AI' WI&D'IIO'I'O) -_ ... - .. --- .. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 
I 

Isolationism-Midw,est Plays With Fire Again 
Is the middlewe tern nited States revert

ing to it old isolationism Y 
'rhe recent Nebraska primuy elections in 

which Governor Dwight Griswold, supported 
by internationalist Harold Stassen, was de
feated by Senator Hugh A. Butler al> a can
didate for the senate has foscused pol itical at
tention on this part of the nation. 

The victory by isolationist BIttleI' over 
int~rnational-'ninded Griswold was h(1iVed 
as a sign that isoiationisin 1,s again on the 
march in the fa I'm states. And Stassen was 
chided for backing a; candidate: however 
. ~trong his international concepts, whom 
oldtime politicians did not give a, chance. 

Senator Butler was a first tet'm senator 
()ampaignin~ for his second term. In intel'
Jlational affair ' he had a recQrd almost as 
isoiationist-verfect as Iowa City's CongrcS$-
man Thomas Martin.' , 

Butler voted again t lend· lease, thc Bl'itisb 
loan, exten ion of the draft act, against 
UNRa,A and the Bretton Woods. agr·eements. 
Griswold, three·time governor of the statc, 
condu.cted the campaign almost entirely on 
international issues, with Stassen's support. 

Critics say 1hat Griswold did this in order 
to draw attention from his own inadequate 
administration as governor. Butler, on the 
other hand, had a strong rel)ord £01' helping 
the farmer. Whenever he Jl eo.rd of a govern
m(,'/lt progl'!Im which would benefit the 
farmer }lC 8lUlounced it j so to the Nebraska 
formel' it was Butler, not the govcrnment, 
who was aiding him. 

A truel' barometel' of this tendency toward 
islationism will come next July 8, the date 

fol' the Minnesota primaries. tal:!sen is back· 
ing Governor Edward J. '1'hye, a liberal Re
publican, for the senatorial nomination 
against isolationist Senator Henrik L. Ship. 
stead. 

Stassen cannot be accused of mcddling in 
the affairs outside his jurisdiction then. 
Watch that date: July 8. If Stassen's eanui
date is defelltejl so may be thc hope o.f the 
resurgence of the liberal element in the Re
publican prilllary. 

Ot)l r isolationist straws in the wind; Pro· 
gressive Congressman Charlcs LaFollette's 
recent defeat for the Indiana senatorial 110m
'ination; Senator Robert A. 'raft's growing 
strength in the R epublican party . 

Warren Moscow wrote in the New YOI-" 
Times recently aft et· a to-ur of the midwest: 
"Newspapers fron~ the eastern seaboard 
a,I'riVIl in tke cornbelt two days after pltb· 
lication. They carry in them news of tlJO,.zd 
events all over the front pages. Yet in the 
two-day int(wval there has beon virtually 
110 hint of these events in man!! of the lC{Ld
ing newspapers printed ana distributecllo
dIlly (midwest), although tJw'e at'e O1tt· 
standing exceptions." 
We see a ris!! of isolationillm also in dissat

isfaction with the administratlon, chaffing at 
sbortllges, ignoring world affairs and respon
sibilities and a general nostalgia for the good 
old day. 

Despite attempts by rationalizers to explain 
away responsibility, the elected leaders in 
this purt of the United States are but a reflec
tion of the will of the people. What does the 
midwest want! Another Hardingf 

Iowa State College Progrim Aids Hemispheric Cooperation 
When you think of co l'U , you think of the 

Tall COl'u state because Iowa leads all others 
in the production of this grain. '1'he success 
of thi. erop-valu.ed at over 523 million dol. 
lat·s last yeal'-depends g reatly on the re· 
search clone by experts at our sister school out 
at Ame . E xperiment at Iowa Statc college 
are often of an earthy natUl'e, but one of the 
latest promises to have international implica· 
tion . 

On July first, Iowa tate coneglJ expects 
to open a trop1cal research centc!' at An· 
tigua, Guatem.ala .. Objectives are th e study 
of C7'OPS originating in Central America 
tIJkich a!'e im7Jortant to midwest agricul. 
ture ancZ a later investigation of new for 
age plants, el'osio'n contl'ot, 1I1ttt1ti01~ alHZ 
foresh·y. 
Ebtablishment of the reseal'ch centcl' is 

the 1'e ult of two years o.f exploration for a 
sito by Iowa tate facalty members. Antigua 
\Va cllosen because of its. healthful climate, 
aecessability, fel·tile lands and the divcl'Se 
plant zones nearby. 'l'bel'c is much evidence 
that 1his region is the home of many of our 
well·known eullivatecl plants such as the po· 
tato, tomato, bean and gl'Ound cheny as 
well as corn. 

Dr. Charles E. FI·jley, presid 11t of Iowa 
State, and Dr. Irving E. Melhus, heaq of thc 
botany and plant pathology department de· 

eided on Antigua after con iderable inspec
tion of Central American countries in the 
spl'ing of 1945. 

Cooperating with the college in founding 
the center al'e the Hacienda company of 
Guatemala, the Guatemalan AgL'ieuitul'e as· 
sociation and Ministry of Agriculture, the 
United Fruit company and tb,e United States 
department of agriculture. Work will be fi· 
nanced largely from private grants, inelud· 
ing one from Earl E. May, Shenandoah, 
Iowa, seed spec;ialist. Land will be furni hed 
by the Guatemalan govel'nment, and the 
Hacienda comllany will build the laboratory 
and living qUllrters. 

Only 15 stlulents can, be (Lrcommodated 
in the beginning and ad,mission will , be 
lim·ite(Z 10 Iowa Statc students of 8cniol' 01' 

graciltate sia,ndin{l. Stntly 'Period 'Will ve 
f!'om 3 to 9 months. 
So here is a vel'y positi ve 'tep toward hem

ispheric cooperation. Guatemalans will be 
happy to learn a great dea I about new CI'OPS 
.for Hawkeye farmel'S.We hope the pIau is 
l'~ciprocal uud that at least 15 Guatemalans 
can attend Iowa State at the same time. 

With millions of peoplc starving all over 
the world we need to know bow to get the 
most and the best food possible from every 
avialable acre of Ollr land. And our di tant 
neighbol'S down in Guatemala IU' going to 
iJelp. 

PALM SPRINGS, Calit-Land 
booms are common to every grow
ing city In Alflerica today, but 

_ Palm Springs is in the throllS of a 
'ring-tailed whizzer that has shot 
real estate prices up as much as 
ten times in two years. 

By RALPH DIGHTON 
AP NewlJleaturel 

desirable undeveloped land is held 
by thEl government. 

On one side of Indian street, for 
instance, is a $3,000,000 shopping 
center. On the other is a trailer 
camp operates! on a sbort-term 
lease from the government. A 
block away, on Palm Canyon drive, 
a Los Angeles dt;lpartmept store is 
erecting a large building on a 
300·foot frol1tage for which its 
operators paid $1,000 per foot. 

stars do. Property owners in
Clude Bob Hope, Carmen Miranda, 
Ginny Simms, William Powell, 
Eddie Cantor and Adolphe Menjou. 

Eight thousand dollars for a lot 
dsn't imllortant to people who 
plan to spend $25,000 to $50,000 
building a "little cottage." If they 
find a plot they lUte, they buy it 
at any price-if they can . Some
times the owner is too rich to be 
tempted. 

.: Fifteen years ago, you could 
have bought a 100xI25 foot lot 

~. for $300. Today you'd be lucky to 
":":"'get it at $8,000. 

The reason, says Chamber of 
' .. Commerce Secretary Harry Har
- ller, is that this luxury resort 

town has expand~d about as far 
as it can go. The townsite is 
checkerboarded with mile-square 
Indian reservations and the most 

The town is loaded wlth mil
lionaires, who come here for their 
health, anl;l w'iUt movie stars, who 
come here because other movie 

Navy's John L. Sullivan Likes Cl ,Fight 

Another major factor in the 
boom is the $2,000,000, San Jacinto 
aerial tramway project, expected 
to be completed by next summer. 
It Will take skiers and hikers to 
the top of 8,500:foot San Jacinto 
mountain, majestic backdrop for 
this. colorCuL desert community. 

Harper says the tramway will 
extend Palm Springs' s eve n -
month season to 12 months. 

By ROBERT M. FARRINGTON 
AI> NewsfeatlU'ea 

Sullivan was a navy enlisted 
man in World War 1 and prac
,tised law before entering the gov
emment, H~'s married and has 
dlll,lg/l tars 2 al)d 9 and a son 6. 

Arter summer tourists have 
driven across California's 130-de
gree desert, Harpcr figures, they'll 
rush for San Jacinto's cool 
heights. 

WASHINGTON - Like his 
~Ung namesake, Jobn L. Sul
livan is no man to bark away 
frQm a tow. 

As new undersecretary of the 
~vy, Sullivan will tell you "I 
don't consider it a Light UJ:lless the 
odds are about eight to one." 

He brought that attitude with 
him from N~w Hamljlshice 'to 
Waspington when he was ap
pointed as:oJ.stant to tbe commis
sloneJ: of Intecnal revenue. 

"I lI)ade a few changes," he says 
dJ;ily. 'l'h~y were chanies that he 
ex~'ed wou,ld put bim into bot 
water. 

Came a sl,Immons from Secre
t~ of the Treasury MorgeD~bay. 
Sw,uvan phoned his wife to stand 
by to pack his bap ancl went to 
8M the b~s. 

TaUI;~ lido a Jolt 
Wben be insisted on ~he value. 

of h.I.s changes, MOl'ge.r;ltbal,l told, 
hlJn be'd betler rUll the wbole 
thin, and appointed him assistant 
secretary o. the treag{jry. 

"Me?" exclaimed S u 111 van. 
"WhY, 1 can't even get my check 
book to 1;Ialance." 

, He's sl)ort, wei~s abo\lt 150 
poupdp, has a d,eep wave in his 
brqwn hai!;, cril)kles his bIlla eyes 
when I)e laughs, whic;h is often. 
lle bas a deep <;Iett in, his chin 
and a sbal'p nO~SQmllwhat like 
Bob .&pe's. His 47t.b birUtday 
w~ on Walther's day. 

BeimJ a DemOCGat in a heavily 
B,epubli~~ sta~ ~pn't faze. him. 

"I call 'em tbe way I See 'em." 
he sa.YS. 

~OIlE" r.t la, Ac;~", 
. "I'm not sma.r;t eJ;lougb to find 

out about .. job from reading 
boo"5,"· be says in explanatioQ, of 
a \1'i9 tbJ:oUjb. the 1i.Ih~ areas 
oE the. i>IlC~ that too, bim 21,000 
mUes 'oy ait and 5,000 by sea in 
thr,e wli!eks. 

He leJ;~ 1;l~~e l;lei.J;tg sWl,lrn in 
as ~Ista.o.~ &eCJ;el.<;lxy, wl1ving 
aside the loki-bl;a.ided ceremony 
w~th ~cl CaD be s\Vo.cp 10. \Vhe!,'
ever ~ {Un ()D. July 1." 

'l'h.ls t~ned ou,t to b~ the. deck 
of the car~~er Sha,niti-~, ' fla(
ship 01 tbe ~te. Vice-ad,tniral Mc
Cain, two dIu'!I. out 01 L~te on, a 
81~i.k. aaawt \he JlWaD88e. 

Bl4t he held the job and a year 
a~ wu ap~inted aasistant sec
r~y oj the navy for ai\'. 

HIe conlirmaUon all umierHC\'. 'f _. ~. "" 
~o'ry, the No.2 spot in the navy TOKYO. Thursday (AP)-The 

:' deJ)8rbnent. ends a sill-month death o{ American-educatfld Yo
vacaney in ihat oUlee. The un- luke M&~uoka, fQ.l'lI'Ier foreign 
lIMlCetlful nomloation ' of Edwin 1J\11li1i\e11 wu UUIOlUlced today by 
W. PJuk.Y to flU it ~uehed 011 Uloit ~wrnational trlb~ Defofe 
ooe of the bittere.t WullinIton whUlb he w.. on trial wltb 27 
ro.- Ia· nan. other accused war criminals. 
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By PAUL A. SmNKMAN 
Central PreIS Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - A ruddy

faced man with the massive, an
gular nose of an American In
dian, sat at a small table in the 
crystal-and-gold ballroom of the 
British embassy. 

He muttered shyly as he lOOked 
down at the pil~ of official. docu
ments on the table, then cast a 
nervous glance up at the group of 
sharp-eyed men and women sit
ting In judgment before him . 
Baron Inverchapel (until recently 
Sir Archibald Clark-Kerr) was 
writhing beneath -the glare of his 
tirst press conference as British 
ambassador to the United States. 

The new ambassador does 
not like press conferences be
cause. he says, he cannot raise 
his vIolce. Actually he Is a. 
Scotsman who thinks twice as 
fast and 10 times as readily as
he talks. 
Moreover, he points out that he 

has been Jiving in a se ries of 
"pockets"-tbe last one in Mos
cow, where be has been repre
senting his' country for the past 
four years. When the Nazis were 
pOlinding at the gates of the Rus
sian capital and the British am
bassador insisted upon remaining 
at his post, it was not a time for 
talking . • 

The roar of guns was not a new 
expedence to ~ord Inverchal?el, 
who served as a private in the 

* ... * 

famous Scots Gual'd~ in World dozen different countries on four 
War I. But it required . a new continents have left neither the 
kind of courage and sense of Plark of cynicism nor the , imprint 
duty to stick to his hillt9P in of dreamy idealism on the new 
Chungking, where he was ambas- British ambassaaor. 
sadol' twtil 19-1.2. while the Jap- Invercbapel has rubbed shoul
anese made it a daily target for d,r, wlt~ f11e ~If Three at Te: 
bombing. heran, ~alti' and Potsdam and 

"I have seen a grea t deal of the Wit~ tile United Nations at San 
world sincc I first came to Wash, Francl,c,o, He believes endpr· 
ington as an 18-year-old clerk in, peace alponr tlte nations 
at the Brilish embassy and was ' tp be aclyeved not by a magic 
described in a newspaper as 'dar- formula bu~ sijDply by I'try_ 
ling ArchJ.e Kerr with the golden In,." 
ringlets,''' sa.id the ambas~ador Asked hpw Britain, the 'Qnlted 
with a grimace. He 'continued: States and Russia are to Vget. out 
"But I have a horrol' of the tradi- of ijleir impasse." the man who 
tional diplomi\t - black hombllrg' has just spent foul' years repre
hat. striped t ro llsepi, and t1'\e In- senting Great ~ritaln in Moscow 
evitable brief case. replied: "By trying. I thi~k there 

"A,ctu.Uy. I don't wear a is room for agreement and uqder
black hqmbllrjl' hat; my trous~ standing and I think there is go
err; wer!! takel\ care of by the ing to be agreement and under
Japanese when t~ey conflBca- stand in/{. 
ted my luggage; and it you "I came away from Russia con
lool!;ed through the brief case vilfce~ that the RU ssians want 
wbich my starf recently iJl'e- the UN to work. The dffferences 
sell ted 10 me, yOU would fJnd among us are based mainly upon 
only a few odd bits of paper a want of understanding of each 
and a set of teeth!" other's psychology. 
The Inverchapel technique in "We don't know each other well 

internationai relations is based enough, The Russians do not un
L:pon complete Informality, direct dl!rsUind us and we often do not 
approach, and the fullest possi- understand them. We should get 
ble knowledge of the customs, together more intimately. 
language and line of thought of "Thls better understanding 
the people among whom he is must be achieved by a freer 
working. contact among the educated peo-

One of the first questions he . pie in all three of our countries 
put to American newspallermen -by tbe exchange of unlver
concerned which of their news- sity professors and students. 
papers he should read regularly We have proposed such an ex· 
for representative American opin- change and It Is going to be 
ion. I b 'smiled sppreciatively cpnsldet'e~ by the Russians." 
when each promptly named his As regards American and Brit-
own newspaper. ish radio broadcasts to the Rus-

:tlI ..... 11 •• wtt ... 11. II.'" 1.11.. at Til. 1'.11, I._ ., _, .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thursda.y. June 21 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Onion. 

temporary art, al·t building lind 
Iowa Union. 

Conference on Inter-'Amerlcan 
Affairs. senate chamber. Old Cap
Itol. Communication skills confer

ence, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. • 

Conference on Speech and Hear
ing Rehnbillt;)tion, house cham· 
bel', Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University play, Uni

versity theatre. Sunda.y. June 30 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary 81't, art building and 

pointed out that all Russian radio 
sets had been taken away from 
tbe people at the beginning of 
the war, but tbat with the end 
of hostilities they were returned. 

Frequent reports that Premier 
,Stalin's healtl1 is failing and that 
he is delegating 'official duties to 
others are discounted by Lor~ 
Inverchapel. "When I last saw 
Stalin during the last week in 
January," said the ambassador, 
"he appeared in rosy health bod
ily and intellectually. I never 
saw him looking 50 well. His 
holiday in the Caucasus had done 
him a great deal of good." 

There were no diplomatic plati
tudes in the new ambassador's 
tribute to his popular predecessor 
in Washlngton, Lord Halifax. 

QuIetly and with deep feel
ing he said: "In Lord Halifax 
the American people sa.w a type 
of my countryman whom they 
do not orten s_the finest ex
ample of an Engllsh nnlleman." 
He smiled in reminiscence anI! 

continued: "When I dined with 
him in England just before coming 
over here, I thought we should 
talk for hot(rs about America 
and the American people. In
stead we found ourselve~ talking 
about such things as antique sil
ver spoons and knives." 

The new ambassador was asked 
whether he would follow Lord 
Halifax's example and become an 
honorary membe of an Ameri
can Indian tribe. He dryly re
plied: "One of my embassy ad
visers tells me that with a nose 
like mine, all I need to be the 
perrect American Indian chleftaln 
is some feathers." 

8:15 p. m. Concert by Julie An
dre, Iowa Memorial Union. 

FridaY. June 28 Iowa Union. • 

Second summer exhibit of 
temporary art, art building 
Iowa Union. 

on- 4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal-
and lery. art building. 

Conference on Inter-American 
Affairs, seija1.jl chamber, Old Cap-
itol. 

Communication Skills confer
ence, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"The Good Neighbor Policy in the 
Western Hemisphere," west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 

Monday. July 1 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

TuesdaY. July 2 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building ' and 
Iowa Union. 

12 :00 m. Luncheon and program, 
University club. 

Wednesday, July 3 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary· art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

autditoriurp. in case. of r~in) . ,4 p. m. Guided tours. main gal-
9 p. m. All-uDlversliy party, lery, art building. 

Iowa Union. Thursday, July 4, 
Saturday, June 29 Independence Day - Classes 

Second summer exhibit of con- suspended. 

(w. "-"U_ reprtlq ..... 1Ie~ .... IBw.s., ... 
.............. tile .... at tile PreIIdeat. 0 .. 0 ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

PI OMEGA PI 
There will be a meeting of Pi 

Omega Pi in room 217, University 
hall. 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday, 
July 27 , from 8 a, m. to 10 a. m. 
in room 314, SchaeUer hall. 
Please make application to take 
this examination by signing your 
name to the list post£11 outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
Thursday. July 25. The next ex
amination will be given early in 
Oc\Ober. 

pers, supper and a social hour 
will be held. Supper will be in 
charge of the Westminster Mr. 
and Mrs. club. All Presbyterian 
students a.rrd friends are espec
ially invited to attend, but the 
meeting is open to the general 
public. 

IOWA ~fOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa MQuntaineers will hold a 

swimming outing at the pool in 
West Liberty this Sunday after
noon. Meet at the engineering 
building promptly at 1:15 p. m. 
Members of the club and stu
dents and townspeople who are 
interested in joining the outing 
should register be[ore Friday eve-

UNIVEll tTY DIRE. TOllY ning, by comng 'Eugene Burmels-
Copy for the unlversity direct- ter, 2495, between \2 and 1~:30 

ory is now being prepared. Stu- p. m. and 6 and 6:30 p. m. Please 
dents wishing to make corrections advise if you can provjde trans
or additions on their registration portation. Participants are asked 
cards should report to the de- to bring their lunch for a picnic 
partment of publication, room to follow the swim. 
W-9, East hall. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lierle's barn this Sunday. MEet 
at the parish house at 2 p. m. 
Those who want to ride can make 
arrangements with the Country 
club riding stables and join the 
group at the barn for a picnic 
supper. Cost will be 25 cents. 

WESTMINSTER Ft:LLOW IIIP 
VESPERS 

INTER-VAR fTl' CIiRISTIAN 
FELLOWSUlP 

Forty ,Years ot diplomacy in a sian peOple, Lord Inverchapel 
----------~----------------- Westminster fellowship vespers 

will be held Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Martin Maarbjcrg of 
Copcnhagen, Denmark as guest 
speaker. Immediately after ves-

Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship will meet :Friday evenine at 
the south end of the lagoon in 
City park. All who can are ureed 
to come at 7 p. m. for recrea
tion . At 8 o'clock a program will 
be presented, with BEtte Jacob· 
son in charge. Ralph Crowe snd 
Evelyn Thompon will speak on 
thc topic "Prayer in the Christ, 
centered life." All students are 
welcome. 

Promjsing' Future of Britain's Food Minister 
Makes Opponents Forget Communist Past 

By ED CREAGH 
AP Newsfeaiures 

LONDON-Britain's new food 
minister is a man with a future 
so promising tbat even his op
ponents are forgetting his politi
cal past. 

"John Strachey, consumer," is 
the way this tall. serious family 
man describes himself. John 
Strachey, "red," is as far behind 
him as John Strachey, follower 
of Sir Oswald MOSley who be
came the leader of British fas
cists. 

"They might almost be three 
dHferel)t chaps," said one of the 
many Conservatives who applau
ded when Strachey succeeded 
much-publicized Sir Ben Sm1th in 

the Labor government's "hot 
spot." 

At 44 the cricket-playing. Eton 
and Oxford Strachey Is one of 
the lTliddle-o!-the-road Socialists 
that he was denouncing from the 
fringes of the Communist party 
less than ten years ago. 

Back in 1935 he was threatened 
with deportation from the United 
States because of his leftwing 
Marxist views and in 1938 he was 
refused permission to enter the 
country for the same reason, 

Six feet two. balding but still 
athletic. Strachey explains his 
conv'ersion in one word: Fascism. 
He joined the RAF in o'rder to 
fight it. 

He broke with the extreme left 
in 1939, after Russia signed a 
non-aggression pact with Ger
many. Similarly, he quit Mosley's 
new party in 1931 when he saw 
it veering toward fascism. 

Strachey was named undersec
retary ' for air last summer, as 
soon as be was elected to ParHa
ment as an orthodox Laborite. 

As $20,000 a year load minis
ter, he lives with his wife and 
two children in the same small 
house near the Regent's park zoo. 

His task Is a prodigious one, in 
a country where two pork chops 
are a week's meat ration, but he 
has two immediate objectives: to 
vary a national diet that he calls 
"monotonous and dreary" and 
somehow to get more fruit on tho 
table. 

Like Prime Minister Attlee. 
Stl'acbey was a Conservative whcn 
he entered Ox(ord. His {athel' 
was an eminent Conservatlve edi-
tOr. ' • 

Vets' Contact Office 
> Adopts New Hours 

The Veteoons Administration 
contact o[flce will operate under 
a new time scbedule gelJlnning 
July 1. 

The office, located qn tbe sec-
9n~ floor of the Iowa Slate Bank 
and Trust buUdinJ, will be open 
trom e:~o to 5:00 p. m., ~ondo)' 
throu,h Prlday. 

.. ... 0.-.. , 

Readers . 
Forum .•• 

Deplores Food Waste 
At Union Cafeteria 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As I join the Union cafeteria 
"Hne" for my meals each day I 
am constantly amazed at the cas
ual matter in which people make 
their choices of foods-choices 
which very, very orten spell death 
to bnseen fac~s less than 60-hours 
distance. I am certain that these 
"belly-Americans" are not all ma
licious. There just is no presence 
of famine in their daily routine
no ' realization of the. consequences. 

Everyone knows the value of 
milk and milk products, especially 
to children. But do we know that 
thc United States is the only sur
plus producer of these products 
today? And. that we should 1;lCl 
stockpiling /low for fall and win
ter shipments. Instead, much of 
the grcat butterfat supply has 
been, and is, going into ice cream 
and whipping cream - luxury 
items, even for Americans. Every
time we order ice cream we in
crease this untoward demand and 
t/lereby ad(l weight to a chain
'result of which will spell rickets 
and/ or death to kids overthere. 

We need to have tbis chain-re
sult constantly in mind when we 
are making our free choices of 
foods- and 1 have limited myself 
to milk products merely for pur
poses' of illustration. I suggest, 
thcl'efore, a seric& of ~ostel's illus
trating the weight of this "chain" 
and how best to prevent its con
sequences. It being In(easible to 
illust\'ate famine. then I suggest 
that dishes and whole meals 
shQuld be posted as to calorie con
te!)t . I know why thil; can not be 
done ovel' on DubuQlle. But cer
tainly there call be no plea for 
frpe pr~vale ent.erprisc-the · poHte 
term for Pliom, In a State Uni
IVCflpty Union cafeteria . 

SrUAllT P. BROCK 

I 

WOJ\tEN IN EDUCATIOP!! 
Thcta chapter at PI Lambda 

(See BULLETIN. Pale 5) 

RA'DJO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) lOCEL (1540) 

8 • . m. WIIO New. 
WSUI Morn. Chapel 10 :80 • . m. 
WMT News. Wooll. WSUI Booksh.lt 
WHO R. St. John WMT lIelen Trent 
XXiL Breal<. Club WHO Lone Journ. 

.: 13 •. ... KXEL News 
WSI,JI Mus. Minta\. IO :U a.rn. 
WM'l' M, Mil". WSUI Yeol. Muole 
WHO Mel. Mad". WMT 001 Slmday 

, :se •. ... . WHO L. L«wton 
WSUI New. KXEL Ted Malone 
WMT Mus. Clock II •. rn. 
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Julie Andre . to Present Concert Tonight 
'BONNETS OR BADGES?' Gerber, Craig Open 

Communication Skills 
Program Tomorrow * * * * * * I 

Songs by Soprano 
To Open 3·Day Meet 

O. D. Foster to Speak 
On South American 
Distrust Tomorrow 

Julie Andre, guitarist and mez- • 
zo-soprano, will pres nt a con
cert of Latin-American folk songs 
tonight at 8: 15 in the Iowa Union 
lounge. 

Miss Andre's concert opens tile 
three· day Inter-American affairs 
conference which includes an ad
dress by Secretary of Commerce 
Henry A. Wallace, to be delivered 
on the west front of Old Capitol at 
8 p. m. tomorrow. Secretary Wal
lace will speak on 'Our Good 
Nelihbor PoUCy ... · 

Lecture by Fo ter 

Corinne M. Freswick, Cecil H. Meyers 
To Repeat Wedding Vows This Morning 

Prof. John Gerber of the Eng
lish department nd Prof. .A . 
Craig Baird ot the peech depart
ment will pr 'ld in opening ses-

Before an altar banked with r Robert Zeman at Solon will be sions of th two-day communlca-
spring flowers, Corinne M. Fres- best man and Donald Edwards tlon kills round table Wch openJ 
wick will become the bride of and Merle Meyers, both of Iowa here tomorrow. 
Cecil H. MEyers at 9 o'clock this City, will usher. Prot or Gerb r will lead • 
morning in Sf. PatriCk's church. The bride's mother will wear a discUSSlon of the aims and princ:i-
The dOUble ring ceremony wiII blue flowered dress with black plot the communicatJQn killl 
be read by Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly. accessories and a corsage of pink 

Miss Freswick is the' daughter carnations. program at 9:30 a. m. in the house 
chamb r of Old Capitol. 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Freswick, A reception will be given in At 2 p. m. Prol r Baird will 
840 S. Summit strett, and Mr. the Rose room of tHo tel Jetferson pride over a on on the cur-
Meyers is the son of Mr. and after the ceremony. On the 
Mrs. H. F. Meyers of San Diego, bride's table will be a three. rent program in the fi Id. 
Calif. tiered wedding cake centered with All s ion tomorow are open 

The bride will be gowned in colonial bouquets. Mrs. Glen to the public. 
a full length dress fashioned with Cowen and Marguerite Gatens , fembers of th round table 
a . sweetheart neckline, leg-ot- both of Iowa City will serve us I will be addr by Prof. Porter 
mutton sleeves, a lace bodice and host€sses. Perrin of Colgate univ lty and 
a net skirt ~xtending into a jun- The bride has chosen for the Prof. Lennox Grey of Columbia 
ior tra.in . Her. finger-tip veil of wedding trip, a two-piece blue university at II dmn I' at Iowa 

Also featured in tomorrow's 
_program will be Dr. O. D. Foster, 
visiting lecturer in the history de
partment. His address will be 
"Why South Americans Distrust 
Us." 

JULIE A'NDRE, Mezzo-Soprano and Guitarist 

lace-tl'lmmed Illusion will fall and white dress with black ac- I Union at 8 p. m . today. 
fr?m a seeded pearl fiara . She cessories. I Tomorrow, Ion at 9 a. m. 
will carry a colonial bouquet and .. and 2 p. m. will b led by Prof. 

Dr. Foster, a former instructor 
in Greek at Yale university. has 
done research work throughout 
Mexico, Central America and aU 

DR. O. D. FOSTER 

South American republics, visit
ing universities, writers and edi
tors there. 

Tonight's concert by Miss Andre 
will be· composed entirely of 
"songs from south of the border." 
She has given concert and radio 
performances in Mexico and Cuba, 
as well as the United States. 

USO Performer 
During the winter 01 1944-45 

she traveled in the southwest Pa
cific with the U. S. O. concert di
vision, and sang in army and navy 
hospitals and camps. 

Miss Andre's program will be 
di vided into five parts, each de
Ivoted to a specific section of 
Latin-America. The first group, 
songs from Mexico, includes "EI 
Tecolote" (A. Baz), "Xochimilco" 
(Maria T. Lara), "Guadalajara" 
(Pepe Guizar), "Malaguenaff ' 
(Manuel del Rio) and "Caminanle 
del Mayab" (Guty Cardenas), 

The second group is composed 
of two songs from Colombia: "Pa
jarilla" (Emllio Murillo) and 
"Flores Negras" (C. A, Ortiz), and 
tour Argentine selections: "EI 
Aguacero" (C. Castillo), ('Adios 
Te Digo" (Ana Cabrera), "Salud 
Dinero y Amor" (R. Sciammar
eUl) and "Caminito" (Filiberto). 

BruiUan Songs 
Brazilian songs make up the 

third group: "Coco Da Minha 
Terra" (Hekel Tavares), "Sacy 
Perere" (J. Aymbere). "Bahia" 
(Hekel Tavares) and " Que e Que 
a Bahlana Tern?" (Dorival Caym
mil. 

Group four is devoted to two 
Son g s from Chile: "Amame 
Mucha" (Traditional) and (AI Pie 
de una Guitarra" (J. Toro) , and 
three Peruvian numbers: "Sus
Plros del Chanchamayo" (Arr. by 
A. de Musgo), "Amor Indio" 
(Molses Vlvnco) and "Caches
pare" (Arr. by A. de Musgo). 

The tinal group ot five Cuban 
selections Is composed of "Pregon 
del Frutero" (Arr. by Juan Hen
derson), "Fruias del Caney" (Fe
lix Co Ignet), "EI Sun-Sun" (El'
nesto Leruona), "Junto a un Ca
naveral" (Rosendo Ruiz) and "La 
Comparsa" (Ernesto Leruona). ' 

Free concert tickets may be ob
tained todoy at lhe' Union desk. 

, 

Summer Orchestra 
To Present Concert 

Under the direction of Prof. 
PhJIJp Greeley Clapp, hend of the 
mWllc department, the university 
.ummer session orchestra will 
present 0 concert next Tucsd[lY ut 
8 p. m. In the lowll Union lounge. 

Prot Hons Koelbcl of the 
IJIUllc depll rtment, will be fea
tured as cello soloist In Haydn's 
"Concerto in D Major." 

Other numbers to be played 
\\IjIJ be Professor Clapp's Sym
phony No.9, "The Pioneers"; 
Mozart's overture, "The Mar
rlap of P'igaro," Dnd Brahms' 

, "SYmphny No, 3, In F Major, 
Opu, 90." 

Free tickets for the con el't will 
be available at the Iowa Union 
duk thla Saturday, 

Plass Joins Mission 
To Instruct Czechs 
With New Techniques 

One of nin high-ranking medi
cal specialists now enrou te to 
Czechoslovakia on q teaching mis
sion of the Unitarian SerVice 
committee is Dr. Everett D. 
Plass of the university college 
of medicine. 

The medical mission will take 
research and technical informa
tion embodying the advances 
made in American medicine dur
ing the war. 

During their three-month stay 
in the country the specialists will 
introduce to Czechslovakian doc
tors such new techn iq ues as use 
of penicillin, streptomycin and 
blood banks. 

Head of the department of ob
stetrics and gynecology since 
1926, Dr. Plass will repr~nt 
this field 'on the mission. The 
fields of surgery, physiology, 
pediatrics, phart,nacology, bio
chemistry, orthopedic surgery, 
dentistry a'nd cardiology will be 
represented by the other special
ists. 

Univ.ersity Orchestra 
To Perform Sunday 
At Drake University 

Two special railway cars will 
carry 100 members of the univer
sity orchestra to Des Moines where 
they will be featured on the Cen
tennial Sunday Evening Hour pro· 
gram at the Drake university sta· 
dium. . 

The orchestra will appear under 
the direction of Dr. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, who will conduct his own 
Symphony No.9, "The Pioneers," 
as II part of the program. 

Augmented with additional brass 
instruments for the outdoor per
formance, the orchestra will per
form in the concert wi th a large 
mass chorus gathered from choirs 
and choral groups throughout the 
state. 

"The Pioneers" has a history 
closely allied with centennial cele
brations. The work was composed 
in the summer of 1931 in the 
Olympic mountains of Washington 
when Dr. Clapp was one of a 
\lumber of composers commis
sioned to write symphonic works 
to be perfotmed at the Chicago 
centennial celebration-the 1933 
World's fair. 

Due to a series of events, the 
commissioned works were not per
formed as planned. The symphony 
was introduced at Iowa City, July 
16, 1939, by the summer session 
symphony orchestra in the 1939 
Fine Arts festival, as part of 
a centenary celetl 'ation of the 
founding of Iowa ~ity. 

Two Movements 
The symphony, according to 

program notes compiled by Dr. 
Clapp, consists of two connected 
movements played without pause 
- the first in the usual form of a 
symphonic first movement, the 
second, a set of free variations on 
a march-like theme. No tradi
tional melodies or. folk songs are 
used in the composition, but one 
lyrical theme which recurs is de
liberately composed in imitation 
of the ba llads of the period. 

Dr. Clapp attempted to express 
some suggestion of the adventur
ous spirit which actuated the pio
neers. He contrasts their exuber
ance of spirit with the grief and 
hardship. which beset them, and 
the ' ~indomitable spirit which lin
ally triumphed over all obstacles 
and consummated in the buildlnll 
of. a notion." 

Bowman, 4 Other. 
Elactad a. Membe • 

Of Historical Society 

Five persons, including one Iowa 
City resident, were elected to 
membership In the State Histori
cal society at the monthly meet
Ing of the board of curators yes
terday. 

The new membera are Mr. Rob
ert G. Bowman, Iown City; Mr. 
Arthur Buesln" Davenport; Mr . 
C. E. Chase, Decorah; I Mr. Lor
en B. Poush, Charlton, and ' Mr. 
R. B. Von Maur, Davenpori. 

Hearing Aid Expert 
Speaks Here Friday 

wear as her only jewelry a gold The bTlde attended Si. PatrICk J m B. Stroud of the psycholoU 
locket. high school and was gradUated departm nt nd Prot. Fred W. 

The b.ride's sis~er, Elaine Frl's- from Brown's Commerce college I Lorch ot Iowa Stat ('ollele. 
wick, Will be maid of honor. She in Iowa City. She is now em- ! 

Speech, Round Table' 
Discussion Highlight 
Part of Conference 

will wear a yellow net full length ployed as secretary at the Fres- HOI E B TWEEN DO. £T or badre led Mrs. William McKay, J 
gown . with a drop neckline, a wick Motor company. The bride- above, or Ua, .. kl' 'e villafe to the modelln, or nineteenth centurJ' Leaves for Vacation 
tight bodice and ~ fu.ll skirt. A groom attended high school in art tor lown City's Cl'n~nnb l l'l'lebration. Centennial bad,es are Prof. Jacob Van d r Zee of the 
yellow blusher ~ell Will tall from Solon and was recently di s- 10 he sold on the stre ... ts 10 those who preter wearln, them 10 beards poliUcal cient'e d p rtment hu 
a .whlte ca~~atlon tiara In h.er cbarged after three and a half or bonllets. Irs. rcKn, who d Irn d her bonnet (rom one made I rt 10wo City to spend the sum
hall'. She Will carry a colomal y'ears in the navy. He will be by Mrs. Don Ke leT, 319 E' DUrJln,ton street , I shown maJUn, m r with his 00, Lt. Col. John 
bo\]que~. . , a . senior at . the . University of oUlers for the clerks of the local tore where she Is emplOyed. TIle Von der Z ond his ramlly al the 

Identical gowns of pmk and Iowa this fall . styl S \I ere UPpO ed to b the I III' ruffled type, be ld, but ahe laller'" farm near Pit! Ileld, New 
Dr. S. Richard Silverman of the' blue w~ll be ~orn respectively by The couple will be at home at prefers the implilied dcsirn \1 lib a modern anrle-tbe traditional Hompshlre. 

Central Institute for the Deaf, the bTldesmalds, Allee Edwards, 1024 E. Walnut street after th org' ndy rurn . ar ewed to a pia lie brim. (Dally Iowan photo His son Rober t, A3, at Iowa 
St. Louis, Mo., will lecture on 924 Walnut street, and, Norrioe wedding trip. by Jack Orrl . ). City ccomp nl d him. 
"Hearing Aids" tomorrow atter Taylor of Ann Arbor, Mich. They , 
noon at four o'clock in the sen- will wear juliet caps with shoul-
ate chamber of Old Capitol, Prof. der-Iength veils and will carry 
Wendell Johnson of the spellc!'i colori~l bouquets. 
department announced yesterday. 

The speech and a round table 
discussion Saturday morning are 
hoth a part of the summer cOl'lfer
ence series on speech and hear
ing rehabilitation presented in COll
junction with the university's sum
mer session program in speech 
and hearing conservation. DI·. Sil
ver)'Tlan will.be the second speaker 
of the weekly series. . 

Nationally recognized as an au
thority on hearing aids, Dr. Silver
man will discuss development in 
electronic research and accoustics 
which have contributed to im
provement in these devices 

The practical importance 'of In
tensive work with deafened ser
vicemen during the war, which 
accelerated the progress on hear
ing aid improvements will also 
be evaluated in the lecture. 

Saturday morning f\'Om 10 -al m. 
to 12 noon in the senate chamber, 
Dr. Silverman. will conduct a 
round table discussion about "Spe. 
cial Problems in Selection and Use 
of Hearing Aids." 

Special Vet Session 
Lists Sixteen Courses 

Sixteen courses have been 
scheduled so far for the four-week 
special summer session, Aug. 8 to 
Sept. 5, according to Walter R. 
Goetsch of the liberal arts advis
ory office. Registr8 tion for the 
courses will take place July 22-27 
inclusive. 

The special session is primarily 
for .... veterans who have been at
tending the university. Follr hours 
of study may be taken. 

Other courses will be offered, 
If possible, upon request of 12 
or more students, Goetsch said. 

Schedule and registration ma
terials are not yet available, but 
information on the courses offered 
may be obtained in the liberal 
arts advisory oUice in room 4, Old 
Capitol. 

Next week Mirliam D. Pauls of 
the U. S. Naval hospital, ;Philadel
phia, will speak ; and on July 12 
and 13, the fina l series lectures 
will be presented by C. D. O'Con. • 
nor, principal of the Lexington 
School for the Deaf in New York. 

Prof. Schramm Edits 
Special Radio Number 

Of Quarterly Issue 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, fs 
the editor of a speCial radio num
ber of the Journalism Quarterly, 
to be published today. 

, 

\ 
Un'iversity Play Night . 

To Be Held Saturday 
• • The second of a series of "Uni-
versity Play Nights" will be held 
Saturday from 7 to 10 p. m. at 
the women's gymnasium, under 
the direction of Helen H. Paulsen, 
instructor in the women's physical 
department. 

Play nights are held on alter
nate Saturday nights at the wo
men's gymnasium and the field 
house. 

Saturday'S program will be divi
ded into two sections. The first 
will include square dancing, vol
ley ball, soft ball and horse shoes. 
The second will be composed of 
recreational games, card games, 
table games and social dancing. 

The last Play night is scheduled 
for July 27 in the women's gym. 

Centennial Stamp Is.ue 
To T ota I 12S·Million 

There will be approximately 
125 million Iowa centennial stamps 
issued according to Dr. William 
Petersen of the state historical 
society. 

The third assistant postmaster 
and the superintendent of stamps 
from Washington, D. C., will be 
in Iowa City August 3 for the 
first sales of the stamp. Stamp 
collectors from all parts of the 
country are expected, Dr. Peter-
sen said. , 

No definite plans have yet been 
made for a program. 

Elmer Davis, former OWl 
head, William Benton, assistant 
secretary of state, and Elmo Wil
son, director of research for CBS, 
are among the contributors to 
the l36-page special number. 

Prof. Arthur Barnes, school of 
JOUrnalism, prepared a part of 
an annotated blbliolraphy of ra
dio journalism which appears in 
the book. Lawrence Dennis, G 
of Mason City, contributed a book 
review. 

Raymond Hutfer, B June grad
uate of the school of journalism. 
now a newscaster lor station 
WFAA in Dallas, TeX., is also 
represented in the publication. He 
collaborated wit h Professor 
Schramm on a study of wl;lat ra
dio news means to a small town. 

I.C. Women Golf .... 
To Entertain Gtoup 

From Cedar iapids 

Guests of the Women's Golf as
sociation of the Iowa City Coun
try club today will be the Cedar 
Rapids Women's golf club with 
the goff tee-off at 9 a. m. 

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at 9 a. m. in tbe club house, 
and luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p. m. Bridge will be played 
during the afternoon 

The Muscatine and Washington 
Women's golf clubs wil) be guests 
here on July 18 and not July 11 
as previously planned. 

~MAIE 11 A IILLIGII" 

INLIST IN A GRAD. WITH 
YOUR ARMY MO.· 

A coco 1011 fOR 'f'OU 

U. s. Army 
CHOO~f THIS 

fiNE PHOFE..SS/Of't NOW! 

115 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 
, or at 

Rooll. 1M POST orno. 
IOWA OJTT 

- __ ... -l---.... 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC.-Ownefs 
, 

'T~U~~§ ()~VAl?T,"~~T §T()I2~ 
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

New Summer: Hats • • a 

r~ 

Sent from heaven in clouds of 
tissue paper ... your personal 
crown of beauty for the zenith of 
summer excitement. Of course, 
their heady beauty "goes to 
your head". For our haloes, pic
ture hats and turbans are brim
ming with romantic allure. See 

......-... .... :::--.,. them now! 

and up 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

, 

Selling of All 

Spring 

Undoubtedly you'll want 

one of. these smart 

Spring Hats to accompany 

you on your vacationl 

Countless styles and 

colors, including black, 

and every head size 

is in the collection I 

8ecleDd Floor. 
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Babe and Her Gallery 

DES MOINES (AP)-The two ranking favorites, defending cham
pion Babe Dldrikson ZahariaS and persistent Patty Berg, yesterdaY 
handled the easiest and toughest tests respectively as eight survivors 
pounced into the quarter-final round of the Women's Western open 
golf tournament at Wakonda club. 
l The tournament's otlier favored entry, Phyltis Otto of Atlantic, 
Iowa, advanced into today's round with a hard fought 3 and 2 win 
over Kathleen Carey of Cedar Rapids. Miss Otto will meet Loufse 
Suggs of Lithia Springs, Ga., one on the tournament's medalists, 
today. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) - Heavy
weight champion Joe Louis said 
last night In an interview during 
his first public appearance since 
his title bout with Billy Conn, 
that he "probably will fight in 
September and the match prob
ably will be with Tami Mauri
ello," 

EVANSTON, IlI.- (AP)-South
ern' California an~ Its brother 
pOw~r act of Bob and Tom Pal. 
kt!!nburg moved' further along the 
road to National CoJlegiate ten
nis honors at Northwestern yes
terday. 

While the Babe, representing .... -------------- Louis, here as a guest of he 
Denver, Colo., was matching mas- when Patty banged a par lour Hudson Boxing club for a Dave 
culine par in routing 18-year-old to start the back nine count of Mason benefit ca rd, said he would 
Jean Hutto .of Kansas City, 6 and 37, one under women's par. attend another meeting with Pro-
5, Minneapolis' Miss Berg had to Miss Hicks took the 11th. Miss motor Mike Jacobs in New York 
come off the ropes again and again Berg evened it again on the 12th tomorrow at 11 a. m. when defi
to whip Betty Hicks of Chicago, and Betty went ahead for the nite arrangements might he made. 
1 up dn the 18th. last time on the 14Ur. Patty's Louis met with Jacobs earlier yes

Mrs. Z~harlas zoomed over birdie four on the 482-yard 16th terday and discussed a possible 
the first nine In 36, one under squared it again and then she bout, but neither Mauriello or his 
men's par and three under fem- stowed it away with a 20-foofer manager, Lefty Remini, could be 

nABE DIDRICKSON ZAHARIAS, surrounded by caddies at the 
Wakonda club In Des Moines yesterday after winning her second 
round 01 the Women's Western open goll tournament, shows bel' 

Inine standard 39. Miss Hutfu, located. 
hOpelessly out - distanced by for a deuce on the 17th. The 18th The champion projects a sum-
Babe's whistling tee shots, railed was halved with fours. Miss Berg mer ot rest in which he will divide 
to take a slnrle hole. took a 78 and Miss Hicks an 82. his time between golf and travel, seore card to her husband Oeorle. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Mrs. Zaharias went over men's In the dynamite-filled upper and perhaps the making of a mov-

Cards Break , 

'hils' Streak 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The St. 

Louis Cardinals snapped a five
game winning streak of the Phil
adelphia Phillies yesterday, win
ning 4-1. 

The loss, witnessed by a lad4 
ies' day crowd of 25,616-includ
ing 15,624 paid-was the seventh 
in the Phils' last 25 games. It 
kept them from climbing to the 
top of the National league sec
ond division as the league-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers defeated the 
fifth piace Cincinnati Reds, 4-2. 

Ervin Dusak sewed up the game 
in the fourth inning with a home 
run, scoring Stan Musial ahead 
of him. 

Box score: 
!H. LduJ. AD It II rhll.del. AD II. If 
Scho·d·sl. 2b" 0 0 Wyrostck. cf <I 0 0 
Adams, ct 4: l 1 Newsome, ss 3 0 0 
MusIal. Ib "2 3 xxJudd I 0 0 
SI'ullhter. rf" 0 I Gilbert. rt 4 1 2 
Kuro·skl. 3b 4 0 0 Ennis, II 4 0 1 
Dusak, Ii 4 1 I Tabor, 3b 3 0 0 
Marlon. 5S 3 0 Iisemlnick. c 3 0 0 
Ill"" , e "0 I Dinges. Ib 3 0 1 
Dickson, p 4 0 0 Verbano 2b 3 0 1 

IRaffens'cr, p 2 0 I 
.xNorthey I 0 0 

j
HUmPh·es. p 0 0 0 

Tol~l. KG 4 8 Tolal, 3L 1 6 
x Balted for RaUensberger In 8th 
""Balted for Newsome In 9th 

51. Louis .................. 0\)0 200 020-4 
PhiladelphIa ............... 000 100 000- 1 

Errors-Musto I 1. Ennis 1. RUn.! BaU.ed 
In-Dussk 2, Musial. SJAughter, Ennis. 
Two n ... IIlIs-Muslal 3. Siaughier. Ver
ban. lhr.. Du. UlIlI-Marlon. Gllberl. 
)fome Run-DuRsk. Double Pla-yll-Kur
owsJcf to Schoendienst to )'fus!.). Schoen
dlenst to Marlon, Marlon to Scnocndlenst 
to Musial. Lett on Ha.8e~St. LoUis 5, 
Philadelphia 3. Oa e5 on Balla-Rallens
berger J. Slrlke.uts-Dlckson 7. Raf· 
fen.berger 3. IJIIII--<>(f Rarren.b.erger 7 
tn 8 Jnnlngs; H umphries 1 in 1. Losing 
l'ltolt.,-Raf[etlGbergc, . 

Boslon Braves Blast 
Four Cub Pitchers 
As Cooper Breezes 

figures only once and that was on bracket starting at 1:15 p. m. ing pict.ure. Three . moving pictu~e 
deciding 13th hole where she was (CST) t d M Z h ' '11 / compames are bIdding for hi~ 

o ay. rs. a arlas WI services, he declared. twice stymied and took a one- t J 
over-par six. Babe had 54 strokes face profeSSional Bet y ameson Louis said he would play in 
for the 13 holes played. of San Antonio, Tex., whose eagle gol[ tournaments during the next 

three. ~n .the 403-y~rd 16th was 10 weeks in Chicago, Detroit, 

BOSTON (AP)-Keeping 

There was one other battle set- the flO1shlng blow In a 3 and 2 Cleveland Toledo and Philadel
tled on the 19th green in the vic~()ry over Shirley Spork of De- phia. He ~tlU had his right thumb 
eight-match session as Mrs. H. R. trOlt. in splints and said it would be a 
Staats of Davenport. la., defeated The other upper bracket match week before he could play in com-

12 Betty Jane Haemerle of Norman- sends Miss Suggs, a 3 and I winner petition 
hits, including a pair of two- dy, Mo., 1 up. But the Berg-Hicks over Lucille Robinson Mann, Des . 
baggers, well stattered, the vet- clash, in which, only five holes Moines, against Miss Otto, 1945 --------

were halved and the lead changed Western amateur champion. Iowan Carriers Lose 
eran Mort Cooper out-lasted :four hands five times, was the gallery- In the lower bracket! Miss Berg 
Chicago pitchers yesterday while getter. encounters Marjorie Row, RiVer-
hurling the Boston Braves to an Miss Hicks carrIed the serap side, Ont., who squelched Carol 
11-2 victory for the odd game of to her red-haired toe for the Freese, Portland, Ore., 3 and 2, 

first nine, winning four holes, while Mrs. Staats tackles Dorothy 
but held oDly a 1 up lead at the Kirby, Atlanta, Ga., veteran, who 
turn. It was even again-for easity disposed of Cetherine Fox 
the third time-on the 10th Park, Glen Ridge, N.J., 5 and 3. 

their three-game series. 
The Cubs scored their pair of 

tallies in the fourth inning, be
lore the Tribesmen were able to 
give Cooper a run. 

Billy Herman led the Braves' 
15-bit attack by collecting three 
singles and Phil Masi connected 
for a triple. 

B~oo.klyn'~ Bums Bop Tigers Biasi 
Cincinnati Reds, 4-2 J Db ' 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The league oe 0 son 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers main"" ' 
tained their three game National 
league lfIargin over the St. Louis 
Cardinals yesterday by defeating 
the Cincinnati Reds, 4-2 while 
the Red Birds downed the Phil
adelphia Phillies. 

Dixie Walker accounted for all 
of the Dodgers' runs with two 
trIPles and a Single. 

The Reds began the scoring in 
the second when Ray Mueller hit 
his lhird homer in two days with 
none on oft Rex Barney. 

DETROIT (AP)-The scoring 
came in big bunches here yes
terday as the DEtroit Tigers 
chased across 15 runs in the first 
two innings to hand the Boston 
Red Sox their worst defeat of 
the season, 16-2, in the first half 
of a twin bill and Boston came 
roaring back with a seven-run 
eighth inning to grab the night
cap, 0-3, and gain an even split. 

The Daily Iowan carriers' ~rt
ball team was defeated by the 
Benton street nine, 13-4, yester
day, after losing an early two 
run lead. Seemuth and Westfall 
pitched for the winners, with T. 
Furmeister and White on the 
mound for the Daily Iowan nine. 

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
Ted Williams and Hank Green

berg, running a neck and neck 
race for the home run leader
ship, each belted a homer In each 
game to remain deadlocked at 19 
each. 

N/I TIONIIL I./'IIGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE Detroit scored seveo runs off 
W L Pol. G . H. W L rct. G.D. three BostQn pitchers in the open-

Brooklyn ....... .. . . .. 39 23 .629 . .. f th fi t d St. Louis ....... / ..... 311 26 .581 3 Boslon ............... 47 t8 .723 109 mnmg 0 e rs game an 
Chicago .............. 32 26 .552 5 New York ........... u 26 .612 7 powered across eight , more runs 
Boston ............... 3t 32 .402 ay" 0 t It ' 34 29 540 12 . th d G b d CincInnati ........... 27 31 .466 10 e ro ............... . m e secon as reen erg an 
Philadelphia ...... .. . 26 31 .456 10 1'0. Washington .... . . .... 32 30 .~t6 13 i!. Hal Newhouser knocked in five 
New Vork .... ...... . 26 37 .413 lJ'h 51 LouIs 30 34 469 161'0. h 
PllIsbllrgh ....... ... . 24 • 35 .407 13\0 CI' I d .......... " 28 37 '431 IV with a home run eac . 

Wednesday'. aesult. eve an .. ... .... .. . . B (d) 
BrooklYI\ 'I, Clnelnnatl 2 ChIcago .... , ......... ~ 25 36' .410 20 ' ox score: secon game 

Y PI b 0 B •• lon All Jl HID.lrolt AD Jl It New orlt ·4, Us urgh Philadelphia ..... .. .. 18 45 .286 28 Met'k'lch. rf 3 1 0 Lake, •• 4 0 0 

BILL IDTCHCOCK, third baseman, makes the 
tar on Chlcaro Mite SOx eJdtftelCiu Whitey PiaU In the IiPst In. 
nlng of yesterday's i6 round baCtie In Cbteaco. PlaU was t ... own 
out trying to go from flrlit to tblrd on a single to rlrht. 

"(AP WIREPHOTO) 

St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1 Wednesday'. ae.ulla Pesky. as .. I 1 Outlaw. 3b • I I 
Bos~ol\ Il'T~~~~~op~Oh'rs Wa.hlngton 4. Chicago 3 (10 1",,[nllS) Williams It 5 2 3! rs cI • 0 2 B R Nat Ed rhO 

(0~'i'1~:, J!tl:'::°i!~)n (nlrht)...,)'ohnson ~:(;o~o;~.t.. tf~;I':.:·;~9 4 gr~~~gl~~ Cf; ~ t ~=~~'~ lb : J ~ . rowns omp' s ge \; Icago 
Cblc.,. a~ PIU.burCh-Borowy (2·3) St. Louis II . I'nuade.p,.la 4 Higgins, 3b 4 0 0 Cullenb·e. It 4 0 0 . • 

v s. Helntzelm." (5·4) ~ Today'. Plt.h.ra York. lb 5 I I Bloodw'h, 2b 4 I 2 , In 16 I :.. ., ... ", 
(Only gamel.~'t.~u~ltte.. (No ,ames L"."~d"t':.~l~~\... -::r~rs~r,p c j ~ ~ ~~S~i!;e~ . ~ g. ~ 0 Alh I I. · MINt IItIlUe 

Walker. Dodgen . ........ ~5 2\3' ~~. ~~t:i Vernon, Senators .. .. ': ~·~6 A~:i ~i ~~~:i ' o~~:'::.': ~ g g ler e les f 
Musial, CardInals ....... 63 249 90 .361 WUllams. Red Sox ...... ~7 236 84 .356 ___ Benton. p ~ ~ ~ CHICAGO (AP)-The Washing-
lioPP. Braves .... . ..... 53 194 68 .351 Berardino. Brown ....... 62 24& 83 .338 
_...:.. ____________________ --'C-____ I Tolal. 80 D l~ Total, 84 3 0 ton SenatorlO- deteated the Chi-

zBatted for Swift in 9th . 

Twins will be members of the 
lowa 1946 football squad .(or tli'e 
first time since the late twen4 
ties. They are 23-year-old Her
bert and Harold Shoener of Irv
ington, .N. J. Both played , lor 
one year at Lehigh university of 
Pennsylvania. Harold, end of 210 
pounds and ' 6-3, played service 
football . with the 42nd d~vlslen 
and was rtameo to the first a1\4 
European team; Herbert, fullback, 
215 and 6-3, received 'honarable 
mention on the AP all-American 
squad In 1941 

mUe relay mark ' of 1:27.3 was 
third behind Missouri and Texas 
and the quarter mile time of 
1.41.7 was fourth. Hawkeyes made 
the times at the Kansas relays 
April 20. 

Wilkinsons Work Out 
The Wilkinson brothers Clayt 

and Herb, can't forget basketball, 
even .in the summer 1,300' miles 
trom the Iowa court. Now at 
theJr home In Salt Lake City; 
they are working out several 
times weekly on the utah floor. 
They wlll return to Iowa in Sep-

k id I L tember ready fOl' their third year 
Haw eye s 'Recor Fa r.i , of ~ompetition on the Hawkey~ 

After ~tanding for 22 y~ars, team. 

$how Olympic Films 

Booton . . ........ .. . .. ..... 000 101 070-;-9 ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. cago White Sox 4-3 yesterday in 
~:~~~ • ...:c·r;;C';bC~g:" ii~~/~t:: ~ Louis Browns drubbed the Phll- the 6ixteenth inning when Bob 
William. 3, York 3. Higgins, Pesky. Kennedy fumbled Stan' Spence's Do<!rr. Evers. Swirl, Greenberg. Two adelphia l\thleUcs 11-4 last nigM 
Bue HIli - Outlaw, Bloodworth. H.... . ' t h s· a ••• - Greenberg, Williams. Lel& OIl t.o sweep a two-game series with grounder allOWing pi c er Id 
Duel - Boston 8, Detroit 5. JlMH OD Ch t L b d W It J d I 11 H d t f tho d 8all. - Ferris I. Truck.. 4. C .. ter I. e aa s an a u n c u son 0 score rom 11'. 
HlrlhoullI-Ferrl. 6. '))rucks 8 . . HII.-o!! producing the home run powet 
~~~fo~ \ Irn ~ 11~~~g\.~r~er p~e~~r 2-~ for the second consecutive nigh t. 
Trucks. • Tex Shirley, starting and Win

La Beach Will Enter 
National AAU Meet 

MADISON; Wis. - Lloyd La
!;Jeach, Jamaican track star at the 
University of Wisconsin, has been 
entered in the National A. A. U. 
championships · at San AntoniO, 
Texas, Friday and Saturday, June 
28-29. He will compete only in 
the 100 and 200 yard dash !;vents, 
passing up the broad jump in 
order to concentrate upon the 
sprints. I 

, , 
Fresh Dressed Poultry 

PbODe JOur 01'4.1 
We Deliver. 

JOHNSON BATe BUY 71" 

Bues in Celler 
ning pitcher, retired the first 14 NEW YORK (AP) - T.he New 
Athletics to face him, then, with ·York Giants agai,n exchanged 
two out in the fifth, allowed five places with Pittsburgh yesterday, 
s1ngles and a walk which scored the PolO grounders vacating the 
all the Philadelphia runs. He re-
tired in favor of Cliff Fannlh Natlonal league cellar for seventh 
when Sam Chapman's single place when they defeated the 
opened the sixth. Parates 4-0. 

The loser among the four ;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~;:~:::*:' 
Philadelphia hurlers was Dick 
Fowler. I 

- Doorlt Open 1:15-9:4-5 -

the American tecbrd fdr the 220-
yat'd low ' hurdles around one 
curve, held 'by Charlie BrookinS 
of Iowa, finally has been smashild. 
It was :23.8 made June 7, 1924; 
the new record malle 1f1' the NCAA 
meet at Minneapolis last Satur
day is :23 by Harrison Dillard 
of Baldwin-Wallace. Brookins 
tor several years held the world's 
reco~d for a straightaway, :23, 
lieL In 1924. 

I Mov1es of the Swedish system 
of physical educatIon, of the 1936 
Olympic games in Berlin and 
army and navy training films will 
be show" Friday at 3 ,. p. m. In 
C-5 East hall under the supervi-

sion of track coach George Bres- ::;~;~i;:::;; nahan.. ' 
The Swedisl\ training., pictures, 

which were filmed in that coun
tl'y, shot\' the fundamentals of tbe 
LUll! syslem. Sprinters Rank High 

Best times of l,owa's sprint re4 
.. v tf'Rmll tRnkerl third lind fourth 
in .the nation (or . 1046, accor«1ing 
to . a AalionJll iUl·Vc,y. , ':he hall 

The prolram, under the spon~ 
11('11"IIhip ot the visual eOucRUon de
wtment< 01 til" university, II open 
to all Itudents. 

\A .ur COULl 
~ . CNAII." -'1' 

The Falkenburgs both survived 
the , fourth I'oood to move into 
quarter-final singles play. Top
seeded Bob beat George Pero of 
Miami, 9-7, 6-1 while Tom's 
blazing service overcame Bobby 
Jake, Big Ten champion from 
NorthWestern, 6-3, 2~6, 6-4. 

AdvancJng into quarter-tinal 
singles along with the Falkenbllrgs 
were five other . seede~ players 
and one-Philippe Neff of George
lawn-who wasn't ranked in pre
tournament ratings. The seeded 
men who won today were Gard
ner Larned, William and Mary, 
second; Harry Llkas, San Fran
elsco, third; Clarence Mabry, 
Texas, filth; Mark Brown, Miami, 
seventh; and Sam Match, Rice, 
eighth. 

Brown had a bit more trouble 
with Roger Downs of Illinois, Big 
Ten champ in 1943. He lost the 
first set 6-3, but rallied to win 
the next two, 6-3, 6-2. 

Mabry and Chew 'defeated Big 
Ten champions Bobby Jake and 
Larry Daly of Northwestern in 
doubles play, and fourth ranked 
Sam Match and Ken McCarthy of 
Rice eliminated Arnold Brown 
and Andy Moses of Western Mich_ 
igan. 

Southern California leads team 
standings after the fltSt day of 
scoting rounds with three points. . 

Gain 
! 

Cut Red Sox Lead 
By Defeating Tribe 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The New 
York 'Yankees wound up a suc
cessful western invasion yester
day by defeating the Cleveland 
Indians 8-4 in the rubber game 
of the three-game series. The 
victory gave the Yankees a rec
ord of eight out of 12" for the 
trip and reduced the lead of the 
Boston Red Sox to seven games. 

Joe Gordon put the Yanks In 
front in the second inning with 
a two-run homer of! Red Em
bree, his seventh. Charlie Kel
ler's first of two doubles, added 
two in the third' and the Yanks 
collected a total of four more 
runs in the eighth and ninth . 

Box score: 
Ne" Yorlt A .. a R~lev.I"'. All a R Rluuto, '. 4. 0 I Ca.'1. If 5 0 2 
H~rich. rf 3 I 0 Mao~'lo.. cf 5 I I 
Keller, It 4 2 3 FlemIng. Ib 2 I 0 
>IMag'o, of 4 2 0 Seerey. rl 4 I· \ 
'oh"son, 311. 3 1 I 'udreau, 55 4 0 I 
,Indell. Ib 4 0 O/Keltner. 3b 4 0 0 
;ordon, 2b 5 1 2 "t1;eyer, 2b 3 0 1 

Silvertrr. e 2 0 o;eian. c 4 1 I 
xEII.,., L 0 0 Embree. p 2 0 I 
NJarhos, c OO 0 zLetnOn I 0 0 
Chandler, p 4 I I Kl-ak·sk9 •. p 0 0 0 

Center. p 0 0 0 
OSlj I 0 0 

---I 
Total. 14 8 .r T.ta'" 8G 4 , 
lCBaJted tor SUvestrl In 71h. 
Zllafted for Embree In 7th. 
.. Sailed lOr Center Il1 9th.~ 

New York .... ............. 022 000 022-8 
Cleveland ................. 0\)0 013 010-4 

Erroro - Kellner, MIIcklewle.. a"n, 
HaU." In....oortlon 3. Kell.r 2. Seer.)' !! 
Case, Nlarbo~, SOlld,eau, Johnson a; 
Two ...... HII. - KeUer 2, Chandler, 
MackiewIcz. Boudreau. Jobnson. I1om~ 
Rqno-Cordon. Seerey. 8.erlno •• - Rlz· 
zuto, Johnson. Double Pla')l-Mc),er and 
Fleming. Len on Da •• _New York 8, 
Clevoland 7. _. 0" BaU.....ch.ndler 3. 
Embree 3. Krakl\uskas a, Cenler l. 
8Ir'.eoulo-Cb."dl.,.. d, Embree e. Cen· 
ter l. HII_t Embree • In 7 Innln, •. 
Krakau,ka. 1 In ]·3 Innln,. Cenler 3 In 
1 3·3 Inning. HII by PU.her-by Cenler 
(He",leb). 1. .. 18, PMclor-Embree. 

JOHNNY JACOBS 

Whitney MadiA Says 
Veeck SUre to Add 
Life 10 Junior Circuit 

By WHITNEY MARTIN' 
NEW YORK (AP)-We always 

rated Bill Veeck, new head man 
of the Cleveland Indians, an 
astute baseball man, but must 
admit we are a little disappointed 
in him. He thinks a baseball 
club has only one manager. 

Replying to rumors that the 
tribe would have a new field 
pilot now that ownership has 
changed, Veeck insisted that Lou 
Boudreau still is manager, add
ing: "who ever heard of a ball 
club with more than one man
ager?" 

Well, it must" be admitted there 
is usually only one man at a 
time paid to manage a club. 

But practically every maJ6r 
lurue ball club has hun dUds. 
even thousands, or manarers, 
They have no otrJclal statu, 
of course. except In tbe caSe of 
the Philadelphia Pbillle!, Where 
an accepted orranlullon of 
grandstand man a , e t 5 was 
formed, witb the members pm
Ueled to submit their view on 
how the team 011 &be field 
shOUld be o~ated. 
Anyway, practically every club 

has Its free-lance advisers. rang
ing from the kidS in the ble.'lch
ers to the manager's wife. 

Seriously, the addition of Veeck 
to the American league roster ot 
club oHicials shOUld be wel
comed. Maybe seriously isn't the 
right word, as some of the stunts 
he pulled while operating the 
Milwaukee club of the American 
association were anything but 
serious. 

He was alway deadly seri
ous about buildlnl" a wlnnln .. 
team" howe1ler, lAd a.ny'hln& 
else he did to enliven the pro. 
eeedlnl's for the clltltomers was 
just {rostinA' on the eake. The 
main thlnr was the baU leam, 
and if he rave away door prlJies 
or 'stared a balloon ascension 
or any luch slunt he never for
,ot that notbinl' aJonr thOst 
llDeS can deodorize a poor 
team. 
With Larry MacPhail turning 

Yankee games Into a fashion 
show 81Id Sunday school picnic, 
and Veeck staging some of his 
original side shows at Cleveland, 
the American leag~ would seem 
to be becoming a combination of 
baseball aod a revival of the old 
10-20-30 vaudevilie ~klts. 

'Anyway, Veeck with his youth
ful spirit and new id as would 
seem to be just what the doctor 
ordered for CleVeland, and the 
league as a whole, 

But we &till think he is wrong 
about a team having only one 
manage •. 

Bresiin on AII·Stars 
CHiCAGO (AP)-J'a k Bt 'lin, 

of Battle Creek, Mich., Michigan 
State backfield star, ye lerday 
was named to the College All
Star tootbalL squad whic\1 wili 
meet the Clev land Rams at Sol
dier, field on the ni/lht of Aug. 
23. l 

Starling SATURDAY 
'TARZAN AND ~HE 

'LEOPAlfD ' WOMEN' 
~ .'Piu. ... 04 

LOUIS·CONN 
.Fig,ht P'dure, 

... 

NCAA 

lIy TlUI ASSOCIi\TEO pnllSR 
PRINOETON, N. J .-Iowa's six 

man golf team went through a 
practice session on the Springdale 
course here yesterday in prepara
tion for today's opening round 
play in the 40th Annual National 
Collegiate A.A. championship 
tournament. 

The Hawkeye linkman, led by 
Big Ten champion Johnny Jacobs, 
include Leo Gaulocher of Iowa 
City, Charles Updegra!!, Bob 
Graham, Charles Honnold and 
John Burgess. 

Burgess, who will be represent. 
ing the Hawks In a major meet 
for the first time this year, was 
a last minute replacement for 
Tommy Chapman, co-holder of 
the Iowa City CQurse record, who 
was unable to make the trip. 

Forty-one other college teams, 
rlinging from Aibright to Yale, 
alphabetically, and from Maine to· 
Stanford, geographically, will 
round out today's starters. 

The 33 scltools which entered 
lu]) \eams of four or IJH)re MIm 

wlU con te t for the team title In 
two 18-hold round today and 
Friday. The fleld then will be 
cut t& th 10w!lO players and 
tI Saturda tor the I t halt 
of the 72-hole medal test that 
will decide tb IncUvlduaJ will
ner, 

A year ago the NCCA 1,ourney 
at Columbu , Ohio, drew only 40 
individual playern. OhIO State, 
which won team laurel · in 1945, is 
back to d fend his title but the 
Buckeyes are only one of a half 
dozen teams expected to be con
tenders thl year. 

Stanford, led by RoberL Oardi
nel and Frank McCann, and 
Northwestern, which handed Ohio 
State one ot its two setbacks in 
Big Ten dual competitlon, are top 
favoriti with Notre Dame, Iowa, 
Louisiana State, Texas, Prince
ton and Cornell. The team tiUe 
is decided on 36-hole aggregates 
of Cour-man teams. 

John Lorms, who won tbe indi
vidual tJtle tor Ohio State a year 
ago, is out or collcge, but the 
1945 medali ·t. Howard Baker of 
Gallipoli , OhiO, is back to lead 
the Buckeyes. The strong North
western Olggregn lion is topped by 
Manuel Deja Torre, who W8S 

NCAA [inaU t in 1942 before he 
entered the army. 

Notre Dame's hopes /lre pinned 
mainly on Gear e Stuhr, 1943 
Metropolitan junior champion, 
and Dlclc Whiting. Texas, which 
ha failed to . win the Southwest 
conference title only once since 
1932, is headed by Bill Roden. 

It h drawn 168 golfers repre
enling 42 colleges. There's a pos

sibility ol a few late entries be
fOI'c play starts at 8:30 a. m. 
(CST) today. 

TJJ~EE.I !tEll LT 
DavenpOrt S. Quincy 2 
Sprln,ll~ld a, Wat.rloo 0 
,Only ,.mel pl.~edl 

ENDS NOW FRrDAY' 

.... 
KINT I.IOWA_' 

TAYLOR' 110M ... 
.... f!lAL. DlNNY. 

Alvino Key \ 
And all BlInd 

Dixie Pointer. 

thee Barl'an 
"Vanoon" ' 

-r .... NtM-

rr; 

1 

I 

/I 
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Thpt's the classified ad in The 

FOIl RENt ----
~R RENT: RENT the Top-Plight 

Ballroom for your wedding or 
danCing partiet. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Tbursday and FrI
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

WORXWANTED 

W~TORENT 

WANTED: Apartment for Veteran 
and WiCe for occupancy in Sep

tember. w~ have no children, no 
dog, no noise, no apartment, and 
no prospects. Help! Write Bo}( 
A.I, Dail,. Iowan. 

Results 
FURN1Tl1RB MOVING 

FOR RENT: Two-room furnlsbed =:;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:=;;;:=== 
al'flrtment. Phone 126, River- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

side, Iowa aIter 6 p. m. ... anm-I Fanlitare Muvlq 

LOANS ' 
AU AbeDI OUJ' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHINO 
KARY V. BURNS 
.1 l!Jwa St.1e BJda, 

Dial ... 

LAUNDRY WANTED. Dial 9716. WANTED TO ENT: PrInceton 
On Jew~, DIul ....... 

&acJlot. LIICPCe. Cll»w." 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive day_ 

7c per line per ~ 
8 consecutive da7I

IIc per lin. per da7 
1 Jnonth-

4c per line per du 
-Figure IS wdrdJ to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
riOe cot inch 

Or $5.00 per monGi 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dai17 Iowan BUJi. 
"" oLl1ce daiI7 unW • p. JD. 

Cancellation. must be called in 
betore 1\ p. m. 

RelponBlble f( i:' one incorrect 
inaertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

Daily Iowan . • • your representative in 

business and. home EVERY day. let it work 

for you. Dial 4191 ... Today. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM WANTED; Sept.-June in 
quiet, relined home by woman 

Ph.D. student with car. :Personal 
interview before June 29th. Dial 
ext. 424 or ext. 8491. 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
paired. ColI e g e Typewriter 

Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wlrin, call 
HELP WANTED Harry Wagner. Dial 562~. 

MALE HELP WANTED; Strong, RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
intelligent, energetic man fol' tbn, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

warehouse and supervisory work. ___________ _ 
Prefer one mechanically inclined ,-----______ ---; 
and not afraid ot heavy work CAMERA SUPPLIES 
when necvessary Good working and 
conditions and excellent opportu- Photograpblc EqlJlpment 
nity for advancement. Give past SCHARF STUDIO 
record. All replies confidential. 
Box A-10, DailY Iowan. 9 S. Dubuque Dial 5145 

TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST 
LIBERTY. Girls Physical Edu- <----------'-~---: 

cation, junior and senior high 
school. . Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274. 

FOB 8,Al.B ----FOR SALE; Lovely Leora (He-
bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel w!\tch. 

Brand new. $50. Call ext. 8426, 
Protz, after 7:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: BAUGHMAN Ume 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

WORK WANTED: 

Need YQur trees trillUDed' 
Bollded Tree Trimmers 

L.G.S., Inc" Dial 5982 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: Set of goll 

clubs. Call Ext. 717 after 1:00 
p.m. 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNlVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in 'i'U"rent use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ S S $ $ S 
LOANS 

Comp~eted in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Vetcrans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on reqlJest 
Phone 5662 114 ~ E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

and phosphate spreaders. Lime '--__________ --.! INSTRUCTION 
and co a I loading equipment, =====:::::====== LOST AND FOUND 

LOST : P air of shell-rimmed 
glasses near WesUawn. Please 

call ext. 8227. 

LOST 

Grey Parker 51 
Pen - Pencil Sel 

Reward. Dial 4191 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 5 bed
room home close to campus. 
Ideal for student rooms. Condi

tion good. Automatic beat. Priced 
to sell. The Welt Agency. Dial 
4411. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-

bave your tires dismounted and 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De

LU)·e Tires. 

Band Concert Features 
'Slavonic Rhapsody' 

"Slavonic Rhapsody" by Friede
mann was among the compositions 
oUered by the university band 
~oncerllast night. The band, undel' 
the direction of PrOf. Charles B. 
alghter, presented an open all' 
COncel'l on tho lawn of Iowa Union. 

Opening with two marches as 
the crowd was being seated, the 
band then began the main portion 
of the program. Curzon's "Bra
vl\da," wit.b Spanish rhythms, gave 
the audience the ever popular mel
oclies or tbe Latin people. 

"Phcdro" by Masscnct, "IlOlian 
Polka" by Rachmaninoff, GuiJ
mant's "Chornl March and Fugue," 
arranged by PI'oressor Righter, 
"Three Spanish Dances" by Mosz
Itowski, and thc "Ballet" from 
CoppeJla by Delibcs were all well 
received by thc audience. 

A large crowd attended the open 
air concel·t. 

Schrock Fertilizer Service. Cedar PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
Rapids, Iowa, Phone 3-3261; . stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, phone 32; water beaters. Iowa City Plumb
Winterset, Iowa, % Mahfon Hen- ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
derson; Webster City, Iowa, % -----------
Roberts Machine Shop. 

FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug-
gage and farm. Automatic elec

!.ric hot water healers can be in
stalJed in any plumbing system. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BurnJ 

Fleege Bros. Trailer Sales, 141 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 
South Riverside drive. Phone 6838. '--______ --'-___ --.! 

For A Home Beauti1ul 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from . 

BRENNEMAWS SEED STOR.E 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting beadquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

the graduation requirement for 
each unexcused class absence dur

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

serv~ce on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

DANCE TICKETS 
ilJl! the twenty-four bour period Tickets are still available 
immediately preceding and the for the all-university dance, 
twenty-four hour pcribd irhmed.- Friday Frolic, to be held [rom 
iately following the JUly 4th holi- 9 p. m. to !2 midnight in Iowa 
day. . • Union lounge. Two hundred 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
Formal initiation of candidates 

will be held in the River room 
of lowa Union Monday at 6 p. m. 
Reserva tions for dinner must be 
made in tbe office of the college 
of education, room W114, East 
hali, by 12 noon, Saturday. 

FOUR-WEEK SPECIAL 
JNSTRV~1([ON PERIOD 

Registration for the four-weel( 
special instruction period will be 
held July 22 to 27th inclusive. 
While the schedule and registra
tion materials will not be avail
able before that time, informa
tion on courses offned is posted 
in the liberal arts advisocy office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA LUNCllEON 

nineteen tickc ts bad been sold 
yesterday. The tickets will ' 
continue to be on sale until 
10 p. m. Friday. 

Extension Nutritionist 
To Direct Clinic Here 

Miss Jewel Graham, extension 
nutrionist, from IOwa State col
lege will direct a pressure cooker 
clinic on freezing fruits and vege
tables for locker storage at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly room tomor
row from 1 to 4 p. m. and 8 to 
10 p. m. 

Interested ladies arc invited to 
attend. 

------

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203% E. Washington St. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wu!1u. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
litetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are ,tarting all 
the time. Dual iootrucUon is 
given to student. by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, wben you ,et 
your license, YOU can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Sbaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dla! 7831 

Iowa City Municillal AIrport 

ANNOUNCEM£NlS 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHI!' 
Under New ManIIpment of 

E. Black 
228 E. WashinltOD 

BULLETlN-
Prof. C. H. McCloy wll~ speak Weltminister Group RADIO TROUBLE'l 

III thc rcgular noon luncheon 
of Phi Delta Kappa today. To Hold Picnic To.day You Get Full7 
Members will please leave their Guaranteed Work At 
reservations In the college of cd- Members of the Westminister B & It RADIO SHOP \ 
ucatlon oflice, room W1I4, East M & M club and guest couples ,11 E. WashfDl1iaD 

(Contlued from pa,. 2) 

Theta cordllllly Invites III I women hall. This meeting will be held will have a potluck picnic at t.be Phone 35911 
In educotlon to attend a tea In In the private dining room of city park, this evening. ~========:;:;:~ 
tbe University club rooms at the Iowa Union. There will be Tbe group will meet at the : 
Iowa Union from 3 to 5 p. m. no luncheon on July 4. Presbyterian church at 5:30 p. m. IN oua MODERN HOTOa 
o~ Sunday. Each couple is asked to bring CLINIO 

LIE their own table service and a we operate daily OIl all earL 
DEGREE CA~DJDATE - dish to share. One Stop Service with Men, 

All candidate ' tor dcgree to be Methods and l'aerchandlle. 
COnferred at the Aug, 'Com- (Continu&d [rom page 1) HOME On. CO. 
mencement mU8t fill out rOI'mal Dismiss Eviction Suit Iowa Ave. Dia13360. 
application tor degree cal'ds at members of the council were An eviction suit Iiled Tuesday ==========~==== 
tile office of the Registrar. Tho given the right of veto because Jt against Mr. and Mrs. Robert.-
dllldiino for the- filing of appll. was agreed that the United No- Zumstein, 624 S. Clinton, by Al- FINE BAKED GOODS 
c,Uons Is July 6. lions "could not be successful In fred A. Spaan was dlsm1ssed In Pie. CaDI Bread 

_ maintaining the peace unless the district court yesterday by Judge Rolls Pastrl. 
PJE88Y\,ERMN FRIDAY FUN big five were, themselves, deter- H. D. Evans. SPECIAL OlU)ERS 
'Friday fu~ will be held as usual mined to seek peaceful solutJons Spaan charged the couple with , City Bake'tw 

III the stUdent lounge of the Pres- of their differences." being "nuisance under OPA re,-
blterlan church trom 4 until 5:30 The veto, he said, was "the ulations. . ';2 E. WashlnJtoD lsoa 
P. m. All Pl'esbyterion students price-it you wish to call It that Rels, Dutcher and Osmundson 
IDd !.bell' rrlc'lds lire Invitcd. - which the United Nations paid were attorneys tor the Zumsteins. 

ABSENCE PENALl'V 
Uhd,rgradual(' students In lbe 

CIille,e8 of lIbt'ral IIrts, cOlnmerce I"" engineering are remlnde{l of 
tliC regulation Ihut 0111' SCml'Htcl' 
b\lUr of credit will be added to 

Lor big power collaboration." Spaan's attorneys were Messel', 
"In I" turn, Ihe nations of the ,Ha\llUton and Cahill. 

world expected and demapded Qne -
thlllg from the "B(a 1'Jve," h, A le,endary Island ill the At-
continued. "They required that lanUc was named "Braz.J1," the 
tho big live sholl \11 scek and find name later being given to till' 
Ilirccment amoD& th~lllB~lvea." Sout.b Arnel'lean countr)'. 

You are al~ welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

graduate and roommate, both 
veterans and graduate student., 
desire double room close In for 
fat! term. Use cigarettes, liquor, 
radio, phonograph, typewriter, but 
none to excess. CaU 6377 after 
8:09 p. m. 

WANTED TO RENT: Vetcran stu-
'dent, senior engineer, and wife; 

also full-time stUdent desire fur
nished apt. or house for one year. 
No cbildren, no pe . Box G-1. 
Daily Iowan or Phone 6118 after 
1 p. m. Ask lor Mrs. Rotty. 

S,.-. 0.-. .,.".... .. 
ULlABLE LOAN co. 

111 8. IJIUI It. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVl~ baaa ... 

light haulin,. vanll ,-Haw._ 
Cab Co. Dial 1I17'l 01' J345. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 
JACKSON EL1jCTRIC CO.: Elee

trical wirin'. appUaneea and 
radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 546:1. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaD1D9 'r ••• ID9 

DIAL 
4433 , 

POPEYE 

aDei IlocklD9 Hat. -
Our Speclalt1' 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. PQ 10 each for .......... -

DIAL 
4433 

fOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE • 

Visit Strub'. MeuanJne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio,*, 

Equipment that'. modem and m~t complete • , • 
Make. Thompson'. Service bard to beat. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
501 Soutll Gilbert StrM( 

IN A B~E:RY AND 
A RADIO VOICE T~ 

ABOUT GRO.VC:EE<> DOG fOOD, 
AtID 1 SAyS 10 N\SELF, lHERB 
OtILY 0tI~ 'aUl.l.i'roG WIIO 
Cl\.CWG LIKe: -:oo-.T AND IT!; 
T. CAATMOltE! .. ·1 CALLED 
~I: SiA110N MD-mE'( 

GAVE. Me. 'lOUR AOOItESS! 

1VJoS, LEANDER;" A lDMG 
F~llIE~ UNESat' 
SAAkESPEARE 10 1ONIt
C~Y1NG A CUISINE fOR= 
CAtlItIES, ... ". BUT CO¥.E, 
,ELL ME ~ 'OJt lamJlES 

SI~'NELAST ''''''_101_ !'ACED llIE 
1'OOT\..lGMTS! 

• 
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Trailer Volers 
Elect (ampb~1I 
New Chairman 

Flying 'Wing T~kes Off 

Hawkeye Village Picks 
Council to Function 
Until Fall Semester 

Two-thirds of the eligible voters 
at Hawkeye village trailer camp 
tur~ed out yesterday to elect 
Cloyce Campbell, G at Iowa City, 
to the post ot chairman. Campbell 
won by 12 votes over his nearest 
opponent, Leo Sweeney, G at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Campbell polled 100 votes to 88 
for Sweeney and 30 for the third 
candidate, James Osburn, G of 
Flint, Mich. Of the 336 eliiible 
VOlers, 220 cast ballots. 

Winners for the positions on the 
village council are Howard Ward, 
A2 of Park Ridge, Ill., and Mrs. 
Ann Sehnert from the mid-east 
district; Herlan DeBolt, A3 of 
Marshalltown, and Mrs. Margaret 
Bennett from the northeast sec
tion; Harry Schott, G of Mar
quette, and Mrs. Lorraine Dennis 
of the northwest section; and 
Frank Ryerson, A4 of Parsons, 
Kan., and Mrs. Mona McClure 
from the midwest section. 

". . .' . ~ .'.. .;.. ., 
THE ARMY'S unconventional flJrin.- win&' bomber, ·bullt . by . Northrup AJreraft corporation and known 
as the XB-35, takes oft on Its malden fIl,ht at Hawthorne, . cad" The plane landed 44 minutes later 
at the 'arm, air base at Muroc. CaU'" 85 mJle8~away. !AP WIREPHOTO) 

SUllo· Storf.·' EcJucaiion Journal 

The two candidates from the 
southwest section, Roger Parson 
and Mrs David H. Owen, won 
automatically because they had no 
opponents. Due to irregularity in 
the printing of the ballots, a new 
election w ill be held to detenniQe 
the council members from the 
southeast district. They are C. 
M. Strack, G of Grundy Center; 
F. O. Reed; Elmo Baxter, G 'of 
Vinton, and Mrs. W. R. Fink. 

The first meeting of the chair
man and new governing council 
will take place next week. The 
election waf\' held under the au
thOl'J!y of the constitution of the 
village. . 

The polls for the election were 
open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Y!!S
terday and the returns were re
ported by Lawrence Dennis, G 
of Mason City, former chairman 
of the council. 

The council and chairman will 
serve until the next general elec
tion, which will be held \ in the 
second week of the fall . semester. 

Rare Firearms 
Centennial Display 

To Feature Guns 

Filly-nine guns, some of them 
more than 100 years old, are being 
displayed at the Men's shop in 
the first Centennial window dis
play in an Iowa City store. 

Ed C. Miltner, co-owner at the 
store, made up the display from 
rare specimens of the 2oo-gun 
collection of Harry Abbott, 219 
E Harrison street. 

If you can contribute a hoop 
skirt, high \vheeled bike Of any 
other item of Centennial motif, 
you are urged to call the Chamber 
of Commerce, phone 963'1. Also 
wanted are gaddle horses and ~ur
reys for the Fourth of July parade. 

Oldest piece in the gun display 
is art original Derringer pistol 
made in 1835. The newest is a 
silver six-shooter of 1868. 

1 st I~sue to Appear 
Oct. '1, McGrath Says 

First isslle of the Journal of 
General ' Education, a new quar
terly to be published at the uni
verSity, will be aff the press 
Oct. I, Dean Earl J. McGrath cif 
the college of liberal arts, editor 
at the jpurnal, said yesl;erday. 

Announcing the personnel of 
the. board of edito~ial consultants, 
Dean McGrath said tnat tbe jour
nal is intimded ' to serve instruc
tors 'and 'administrative officilrs in 
liberal ' arts colreges, professiQnal 
schools, > teachers colle'ges, junlbr 
colleges , and secondary univer
sities, . 
• Publication dates ' for 1946-47 

are' Oct. I , Jan. I, 'April .} :and 
July '!. Subscription price is $2 
per year. I 

Purpose of the Journal 
. "More specifically, It is de
signed to provide an outlet for 
thoughtful discussions ot the is
sues) and experiments o( general 
edu~atlon," Dean MaGrath said, 

A 'b9ard of editorial consultants 
wjJI assist Dean McGrath iil sel
ectil')g ' l1apers to be 'included ' to 
assure representQtlve and timely 
content.. r 

Board of Co.nllultantl 
On the board of editorial con

sultants are President Byron Hol
linshead, Coe .college; Dean B. 
Lamar Johnson, Stephens college; 
Lennox Grey, COlumbia univer
sity Teachers coUege; W. H. Cow
ley, Stanford university; Raphael 
Demos, Harvard uni~rslty; Pres
ident W. E. Wickenden, Case 
School of Applied Science. 

President Doak S. Campbell, 
Florida State College for Women; 
Lewis Mumford, Hanover, N. H.; 
Chancellor William P. Tolley, 
Syracuse university ; Dean T. R. 
McConnell, UniverSity of Minne
sota; Robert J. Havighurst, Uni
versity. of Chicago; and Principal 
John W. Harbeson, Pasadena, 
Calif., city schools and junior 
college. 

Among the 47 pistols and rifles 
aTe a rare bootleg pistol, designed VFW Plans Party 
to clip to the carrier's boot, over Ray Memler and his cowboys 

A.mong ':Iowa Citi.ans 
Eugene R. Clearman and fam

ily, of'Rochest!!r, N. Y., bav~ been 
visiting at tlte -home. of his mother, 
Mrs. L. C. W. CI!!arman, . 1029 
E. Bowery street. Mr, Clearman 
and Jerry .wlll ·leave .tomorrow for 
Fayette, where .they will Join Mrs. 
Clearman who left' previo\Jsly to 
visit at the home of ~er parents. 
A gradua.te of ~ .. the Universi.tY of 
Iowa, ' Mr. Clearman Is now as
sociated 'with the Eastman .' Kodak 

'. , 
company. .. I .. 

Also visiting Mrs.' CleaDman is 
her grandaa\lghter1 Aim · Fabra 
Clearman, daughter of ·\W. , L. 
Clearman of . skokie, , III. e, her • rtcent visitors ' at the 
Clearman home were M,. and Mrs. 
Edelbrock of seattle. Wash. Mrs. 
Edelbrock, the . former LouIse 
Clearman, is a niece Of. Mr. Clear
man. 

After ,spending. the w~kend in 
Iowa 'City,' Prof. Chllrles.~. 'Nut
ting llALJettirnM""to.' ! pittsburg, 
Pa., 'Wher!! he .fs :a memb~~o{ the 
law faculty , a~ :.£h.i . UIlIVerslt~ at 
Pittsburg. " His wife and. dllugh
tel's, Catherine;' EliZabeth and 
Margaret acdompa'nltd b'lm here 
and will ,. spend a month at the 
home of Mrs; Nu'ttiUgs' mother, 
Mrs. CaheI;ine E. Flannagan, 419 
Iowa avenue'. . Prot. Nutting and 
his wife formerly lived in Iowa 
City and are Uni~erslty of Iowa 
alumni . . 

A son, William Clayton, was 
born to Prof. and Mrs, Lloyd A. 
Knowler, 2 Wolf avenue court . 
Thursday in University hospital. 

Miss Loraine Frost, former in
structor at the University of Iowa, 
now attendinj: the WOfl\en's Medi
cal college of Pennsylvania, is a 
guest at the h!Jme at Dr. Lois 
Boulware at .1027 E. Court street. 

" -- ' 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Marlin Maar

bjerk and their children, Karen, 
John and ·Nancy, were, honored at 
a reception Monday evening at 8 
p. m. in the Univer8ity clul> rooms 
at the Iowa union. . Hosts were 
Prof. and Mrs. ' E. K. Mapes, 300 
McLean street, in whose home the 
Maarbjerss. are iuests. 

her terminal leave from thl! 
SPARS at her home at 324 Woolf 
street. She ha~ served two years 
in the SPARs and recently has 
been in charge of the separation 
center in Boston. 

Miss Bernice Cooper of the 
physical education department at 
Illinois State Normal university, 
Normal, Illinois, is a guest at the 
home of Dr. Elizabeth H. Halsey at 
Lake McBride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clark, 121 
E. Burlington street, returned Sat
urday from a week's trip to Cen
tralia, Mo., where they visited at 
the home of Mrs. Clark's brother, 
Virgil Umble. 

Mrs. Margaret Washburn and 
daughter, Linda Ray, 711 Daven
port street, returned Sunday tram 
a vacation in Monmounth, Ill ., 
where they visited at the home of 
Mrs. Washburn's sister, Mrs. Rob
ert C. Polts. 

Mrs. Ray Cumings of North Lib
erty has learned of the birth of a I 
granddaughter, Virginia Ann. on 
June 19. The parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wright of Chi
cago, who both attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

First Stabilized Base 
At Iowa. City Airport 

To Be Started Today 

The laying of the first stabil
ized base in the expansion pro
gram at the Iowa City airport 
will begin today. according to F. 
C. Wilson. chief resident engineer 
for the $299,925 project. 

A seven inch stabilized base 
of sand and clay will be covered 
with nine InchEs of concrete. The 
initial one will be applied today 
to taxiway C just north of the 
United Air Lines hanger. 

The Rock Island railroad Is 
constructing a spur just south of 
the field to be used for storing 
cars of rock and cement. 

Wilson said he hopes the pour
ing of concrete can begin Mon
day. 

100 years old, a flint made in 1837, will play for a hard time costume 
and an 1857 six barreled CaP and dance to be held by Post 2581 of 
ball pistol. The guns were collected the Veterans ot Foreign Wars, 
in Iowa over a 40 year period. 1032 N. Dubuque street, Saturday. 
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History Department 
Announces 2 New 

Announce Engagement 
Of Phyllis Pohler 

To Dean Mayberry 

F Ity A · t t Mrs. R. H. Pohler, 115 N. Duacu ppom men s buque street, announces the ap
proaching marriage of her daugh-

City Firemen Need Plan to Enlarge 
More Fire Equipment, S th Q d 
W. R. Hart Declares OU ua 

The appointment of Prof. 
Roy Stuart Hoyt and Ernest E. 
Ramsaur Jr. t~ the history depart
ment faculty was announced ~es
terday by Prof. Winfred T. Root, 
head of the department. 

Profeasor Hoyt will be an as
sistant professor and Ramsaur an 
instructor. Both . war veterans, 
they wUl join the faculty at the 
beginning of the 1946 fall semes
ter. 

Harvard Graduate 
Graduated from Harvard uni

versity in 1940 with highest hon
ors, Professor Hoyt has been a 
member of the historical section 
in the war department headq1Jar
ters of replac.ement and school 
command since 1945. 

He will teach advanced courses 
In medieval civilization and the 
Renaissance to students here. 

Professor Hoyt was awarded 
the army commendation ribbon 
by ihe war depariment for writ
ing "The HJstory of the Re
placement and School Com
mand," the story of the army's , 
lar.-est wartime troop command. 

After receiving a B.A. degree, 
Professor Hoyt continued gradu
ate work at Harvard, where he 
taught from 1942-45. He also 
served as tutor in the history de
partment there and was assistant 
dean in 1944-45. 

As an undergradute Professor 
Hoyt was elected to Phi. Beta 
Kappa and received the Bell prize 
for an essay in history 

Interested ln Europe 
Ramsaur will instruct two ad

vanced courses, one on 19th and 
20th century Europe, the other on 
Germany and Russia. His field 
of interest is modern Europe, with 
special attention to the history of 
central and eastern Europe. 

During the war, as a na.Vy In
telllrence officer, . he served in 
the UnUed States for 15 months 
and in the MedJterranean thea-

ter, Phyllis, 10 Dean Howard May- Iowa City must have better 
berry, son at Mr. and Mrs. M. P. equipment, properly manned and 
Mayberry of Beason, Ill. The strategically placed in order to 
wedding will take pl,ce In the lat- meet loday's fire prevention needs, 
ter part of August. William R. Hart told member's of 

Miss Pohler was graduated the Lions club yesterday noon In 
from the University of Iowa in the Pine room of Reich's Cafe. 
1944 and has been. employed by In pointing out the problem, 
WSUI. Hart rElated that twelve fire calls 

Mr. Mayberry is a veteran of over a two hour period were re
three and one-half years of ~erv- celved by the fire department 
ice in the navy. He will enroll in during a recent storm. 
the university next fall. "We have no equipment to meet 

Paul Shaw to Exhibit 
1910 Monoplane Here 

Turning back .the pages of av
iation history, Paul B. Shaw hopes 
to have a 1910, mid-wing mono
plane on display in the centennial 
parade July 4. 

The "flivver" was built and is 
owned by Art Hartman of Bur
lington. It's triangular, wood 
fuselage is covered with fabric 
and is held tOj/ether by a myriad 
of wire braces. 

ter, ehlefly Greece and Italy, for 
25 months, 
Ramsaur received both his B.A. 

and graduate degrees at the Urn
versity of California. . He has 
travelled abroad and spent part of 
an academic year at the Univer
sity of Freiburg, Germany. He 
taught for a year at Robert col
lege, Istanbul, Turkey, and at the 
University of California. He at
tended a seminar in Arabic and 
Islamic studies for two summer 
sessions at Princeton university. 
Winner of a travelling fellowship 
from the University of California, 
Ramaur was the recipient of 8 

grant-in-aid from the American 
Councll of Learned Societies. 

Ramsaur's article on "The Ber
tashi Dervishes and the Young 
Turks" was published in the 
"Moslem World" for January, 
1941. He is now writing a book, 
"The Young Turk Revolution at 
1908." 

a second cal~:' Hart declared. 
"It's best to buy the equipment 
now and pay for it over the 
years." 

The problem is fUrther compli
cated for Iowa City because at 
its "three west sides." Mr. Hart 
explained these as being the area 
around the airport, the west Uni
versity · property, and the land 
north of the interurban. 

Injured, Sailor Not 
In Serious Condition 

The condition of Arthur D. 
Meyer, 19, a sailor who was in
jured in the car-truck collision 
at West Liberty Tuesday night, 
was "not serious" according to 
t,* report from the university 
hospital Jast evening. 

The body of William Dean Kis
Sick, 21. fatally injured in the 
same accident, is at the Anderson 
funeral home at West Branch 
pending funeral arrangements. 

Kissick, born in Hastings, Neb., 
on March 6, 1925, attended high 
school there before jOining the 
marine corps in 1942. He served 
on Bougainville, New Georgia and 
Guadalcanal. He was awarded the 
presidential ci tation December 1. 
1942. 

Kissick was married to Mary 
Mauke of Worcester, Mass., on 
May 16, 1945. 

Besides his wife, Kissick is sur-

Plans are being made tor en. 
larging the housi ng capacity of 
the Sou th Quadrangle, accordillll 
to information released Irom the 
South Quadrangle office yester. 
day. 

The revisions, involvini division 
of rooms and moving at oWen, 
will be undertaken as soon .. 
necessary materials are available. 

Removal of the South Quad. 
rangle fire alarm and Extinguisher 
system to the University hospital 
Is also included in revision plana. 

The system, which was iII
stalled In the dormitory by the 
navy, contains a fluid which it 
Immediately released throullhout 
the building at the first silln of 
fire. 

The dormitory has adequate 
fire prevention methods in addl. 
tion to the navy-installed syt. 
tErn. 

University to Sponsor 
Drama-Speech Clinic 

Here July 8 to 19 

Current methods of teacWne 
speech and dramatic: arts in sec
ondary schools will be d~alt with 
in a laboratory session scheduled 
here by the UnIversity tor July 
8 to 19. . 

C. W. Edney, head of speech 
at University high school and 
James Casaday, visiting lecturer 
from South BEnd high school, 
Ind., will be in charge. 

The production of plays, radio 
programs, debates and methods 
of teaching spe ch wlll be taught. 
Observations of demonstration 
classes of high school students, 
lectures and group discussions 
will also be featured. 

vived by his grandmother, Mrs. 
Minta Terwey of Omaha, Neb.; 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Alexander 
of Houston, Tex., and an infant 
son. 
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